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, DEHBy k BAL 
QnaBty, Service and Satisfactioii 

JfetyayJjiJbike^SAl 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

Norman Thomas. Socialist candidate ( William H. Roach, a former resident 
for President, will carry his fight f o r j * ^ business man for.some years of HiUs-
Ihe "Repeal of Unemployment" into I'^~' ^^ '*««'*"*' *° 'BratUeboro. Vt. 
NewEngland^Uii^week. -Peak.ng m n Z u S e e T " " ^''^ " - ^ 
New Hsropshirei^-et-Coneprdr-Angttst 
207 irom ine stale House Piazai at 4 
o'clock S T.. and in the evening, at 
7.30. in the MancHester Ctty UalJ. 
In case of inclement' weather, tbe 
Concord meeting will be held In tbe 
Capitol Hall. Warren street. 

etlonr^t-Batlve-of-Peerj-- •*• SDe-ai 
lngrae~wa connectea''w'iTIirBie'1rn5ernl-̂  
ues of,HiUsboro, and wasifot years a 
member ot Wahnetab orchestra. Burial 
in Deering. 

Prank D. TJnderwood, of Harwich, 
Mass, was a caller at the Reporter office 
one day tast week; with Mrs. ITnder-

New^aper headUnef "Roosevelt May „,^ y,' ^„ .'Zt J T ^ . „ j 
-Wooa ne was tourins a portion of New 

Hold tJp Walker DecL'lon UntU Novem-'„._„„hi,- -a..,, i I ' 
v_„„ .,.' .^ n^. „ „ .Hampsliire. Several years ago, when we 
bcr." Yes, the Governor may have more _,„„ io,,„,„„ »,. i". . .^ ., . .._ 

were learning the printers trade In tlie 
Ume after elecUop to atiend to such like „ff,„^ „, ,h . » . ~ . - u T ^ T^ . ZS7 

,t office of the Harwich Independent, Frank 
'was iocal writer for tbls paper. It had 

t&i the Main S t Soda 
(The Rexall Store in Antrim) 

19 OEIM-r SAIpE! 
35c size Tasteless Castor Oil ' . . . 19 eents 
35Q size Aromatic Spirits of Ammonia..-.. 19 cents 

size-Gompi-eat^Hii't-tc-i'tils-tiOeHtr-faottti 

"'25riBfzrTube'zinc''Q;^r;nr;;;f':''':'°: ^ft-eenU-
. ' I9cenu. 
19 cents 
19 cento 
19 cento 

t l 9 cento" 
19 cento 

. 19 cento 

. 19 cento 

.19 cento 

,-

Six Years of Service 
To America's Housewives 

Week of August 19 to 25 
IGA CaHe Floor 1̂ . pRg 21c 
IGA Olives, Large Stoffed Qoeen 15 oz. jar 29c 
IGA Pitted Dates 10 oz. pKg. 19c 
IGA Froits for Salad No. 2 ^ can 23c 
IGA Peanot Botter lb. jar 15c 
IG\ Corn FlaKes jAg. 7c 
IGA Ginger Ale 3 bottles 35c 
IGA Veal Loaf 7 oz. tin I9c 
Poffed Rice 2 pKgs. 27c 
Clicqoot Club Ginger Ale, .•••.. ^.. -2,pt bottles 25c 
Sonshine Nobility Assortment • . . . . . . lb. phg. 31c 
Sonshine Treasore Sogar Wafers.... . .lb. 25c 
Sonshine Krispy Crackers...:.. . 
Loxory Assorted Cream Mints.— 
IGA Pore Froit Syrops . . . . . . . . . . . . 
IGA Pore Concordi Grape Joice.... 
IGA Genoine White Heat Tona.'. : 
IGA Relish Spread. 
IGA Baking Chocolate -. 
IGA. Shortene.. . . . . . . . . ' 
Shriinpk Selected Salad... . . . . . . 
IGA Fancy Shrimp.. . . . . . . . . . . . 
IGA Pore Extract.... . • r • - . . . •>. . . 

Vanilla, Lemon and Peppermint 
IGA Tomato Joice.. .3 No. 1 cans 23c, 16 oz. glass 17c 

.2 lb. box 29c 
. . . . 2 lbs. 25c 
. . . pt. jog 23c 
• qt. bottle ,25c 
.No. Htin 19c 
..$ oz. jar 15c 
y lb. cake 19c 
. . . . lb. tin 19c 
. . . . . . . . t in 10c 
. ; . . . . . tin 13c 

bottle 23c 

Odd Fellows Block 

WILLIAM F. OLARK 
Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH, New Hampshire 

P l u m b i n g a n d H e a t i n g 

All Kinds of Goods Foond in an Up-tb-

Date Tinware Store. Heating Stoves, Ranges 

and Oil Stoves of the Leading Hakes. Also 

Agent for Oil Borners. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
Ali the Local News 

. $ 2 . 0 0 Per Year, in Acivance 

POLITICAL A D V E R T I S I N G : POLITICAL ADVERTISING' 

yOTE 
FOR 

FOR 
CONGRESS 

HAROLD Ki D.AV ISON, of Woodsville, deserves and asks, the 
sopport of Republ icafls at the Primary, September IS, 

: Becaose He BELONGS In The 2nd District 
Born and raised oii.a farm near 'Wdodsville-^operates it 

sneeessfnlly as a dairy farm—graduated Woodsville H. S. 1911, 
'Dartmouth 191S. 

Lives'and wotlcs, as well as votes, here—all his interesto 
, ere'hece.- • , ... ;" , - -- . •' i ;" 
' Backed by lading.Repablicans here. ^ -

DAVISON i s A REAL 2nd DISTRICT HAN 
Davison>for-Coogress,Com., A. G< Haseltfne Chair.-> Woodsville 

been twenty-five years since we have had 
the privilege of meeUng. 

Untrle Sam wiU have to take off his 
hat to No\-a Scotia The Sons of Tem
perance AUiance are opposed to U. S 
automobiles coming into Canada dl^lay-
Ing "Repeal the 18th Amendment" signs, 
and have decided to ask the' immigration 
officials at the borders to remove all siiiil-̂  
llSr signs before the automobUe is al
lowed to enter Canada. Oftentimes one 
has to go away from, home to learn some
thing worth while. - - -

Lester H Latham, a real estate dealer 
and auctioneer in Hillsboro for some 30 
years, died last week, aged 67 years. He 
vas bom In Smithfleld," R. I., to which 
place the remains were taken on today. 

Upwards of 40 New Hampshire towns 
WiU not.elect a member of the House of 
Representatives in November, deqiite the 
size of the legislaUve body, which exceeds 
in number all Others in the country ex-
cepUng only. the national House. These 
towns nearby wiU have representation in 
the House in 1934, 1936 or 1938. 

"The list includes:' Hancock, Frances-
town, Deering, 'Miirlow, Mason, Mont Ver
non, Newbury, Bielunond, Stoddard, Sul
livan, Surry and Temple. 

Leroy H. Locke cf Deering has an
nounced that he is a candidate for county 
commissioner on-the RepubUcan ticket.' 
In announcing his candidacy, Mr. Locke 
says tliat he wants to' represent the towns. 
He. his'been a selectman for 6 years in 
Deering and is overseer of the poor, and 
believes- that his experience as farmer 
and selectman -wiH l>e a help in carrying 
ori county w-prk. Mr. Locke believes that 
the western,and northern part of-HUis-iiy, but with conditions'so different, as in 
boro county should have a aismber oii ^ this case, Uieir friends hope that with 
the board., Mr. Locke is employed at: them , nothing daiigerous . wiU-, develop. 
Greystone Lodge. = ' They ' report, a very pleasant two hours. 

.It was soinewhat of an inhovation for 
a party of five of our young ladies' (rang
ing in age from 30,to 75 years,—extreme 
as both ends)' to gather on the Town Ath
letic Field, on Thursday night last, arid 
spend tli'e hours", between 12 and 2 o'
clock gazing at the'stars. .A-passing auto 
stopped, maybe also to take In the sights, 
; presumably in the starry fermanent) 
but the occupants did riot decide to join 
the party; this was the only disturbing 
I?) incident during the two hours. 'When 
younger ladies are oiit evenings. hunUng 
lip stars (?) it is not considered seriously 

Charles W. Tobey Declares His 
Attitude on Various Public Issues 

Former Governor Chas. W. Tobey, [cent era of extravagance. The record of 
candidate for Republican -Nomination I t̂ îe last Congress graphically reveals how 

for Congress in the Second District, 
in New Hampshire, gives- the public 

I difficult it Is to cut down existing gov
ernmental expenses to release funds to 
meet' a crisis, without a paralyzing tax 

.the following statement as tb^'hisj burden. 'We. need Representatives who 
views on the present day iaSues: • jhaye. the • courage to withstand the deep-
To the RepubUcans of the Second Newjseatsd oppositions to reduction in .expen' 

Hampshire Diistrict: 
The most important objective of the 

liep'ublican party this fall, is the re-elec
tion of President Hoo'/er. To such a re
sult 1 pledge, my best efforts. The na
tion has been. fortunate in. having his 
leadership during tĥ .s period of stress 
and storm. It' would be folly to supplant 
him with one less familiar with the try-. 

ses of government. 
I ain strongly in favor of, the regulation 

of holding companies. At present, there 
is a no-man's-land where neither, the 
states nor the federal. government haye 
any part in regulating such corporations. 
Yet hundreds of millions of doUars in 
securities have been sold to the pubUc 
by .such companies.' and the interests of 

Ing experiences of the last few years, ithe .purchasers have'not been safeguard-
Durlng the next four. years he can Iwd jed. In my term a.* Governor and as a 
the nation to recovery- more skillf-ally, mem'oer bf the .New Englarid Council,I 
than a 'less experienced man. 

The first objective of the government 
iho-jld bs the welfare and, happincis of 
its pcciple. Human life is- more iinportant 
than things. There must be, earnest ac
tion given to- solving the problems of un

tried earnestly to secure such regulation. 
I shaU continue to strive for such legis
lation in Congress. 

I am opposed to the unconditional cari; 
ccliation of the debts owed to us by for-: 
eign .iiations. I am in fa\-or however of 

cmploj-ment. and making it certain that giving thoughtful consideration to • the 
the causes of. this depression shall not suggestion bf their • reduction or cancel-
re-occur. ' \ lation. proi-ided the'.debtor nations will 

Ths is the aU-linportaht issue in this'in gbod faith agree to a genuine, propor-
campaign. lionatc reduction in, armaments. Such'.^ 

The next Congress wiH have no othar resul-. would do much to restore thc pur-
problem comparable - to this in its imr- cha-sing power of Europe and' to instire, 
portance to the natioa and to tbi welfare the peace and prosperity of the world, 
of the mass of Its citizens...At the com^without which our own nation cannot 
Ing primary and at the election the vo-'truly prosper. . 
ters have their one opportunity to send] In the matter of veterans' relief, .the 
to-'W'ashington as their representatives, gratitude of the hatioti must not be a 
men Who by their training and expert-jtran^nt. thing., i favor liberal treatment 
ence are b^st qualified to-deal with these of those'dLQliled .through servicie connect 
tiitrleate (}9ê k>ns on.a. erand economie. tion. but am opposed.to payments for dis-
l>a^ men who tap be relied upon tô aibiUty not so. incurred.' -
wprk for the interests of the rank and 
file'of our citizens. . -
-MiUions of men and-.women, discour

aged and despondent, strjigglitig to main
tain their homes and keep their families 
t<^ther;: demand the eam^t, coriscfen-ithls time. . 
tlous efforts of their'public servants to-j In considering veterans' rcUef legislâ  
wards aiding our eoonotnle system, so Itlon, and-its costs. X shaU not be misled 
that those-who are wUlIng to worlc, shall by propaganda 'or jumbled figures. Any 

.1 hcUcve thje'disabUity laws-shoiild not 
•be arbitrarily interpreted, and that the 
benefit of-toy. doubt should accrue to the 
service men. I am opposed to anticipa
ting- payment of the bonus certificates-at 

have that <4iportunlfy. estimates used by me wUl be based upon 
An imperative duty.for the next Con-'facts, and' not updn politically diir, and 

gress-will be the -fearless and InteUigent'(^^osed to the repeal'of .the 18th amend-
reduction of goveminent eikpenses: There'ment.' - . 

tis no josttfication In sedtag to secure!' The liquor problem Is ai national one,, 
I new and greater revenues untU we ellm-'̂ b<icause of the ease of tran^rtatkin by 
inato some of the hnge govemmen'tal ex 
pmaesYhioh have anat^Uediia the re-. 

•4-

Continued on page eight. 

^uaietmsdiss^aJiiisiaaii 

25c size Tube Boric Acid Ointment 
25c.size Glycerine Suppositories, AdulU or Infants. 
25c size Charcoal Tablets. 60 tablets in {>ox 
25c size Shaving Creams 
25c size Mercurochrome ^ 
25c size Mavis Talcum Powder .., 
25c size Tincture Iodine 
SSc size Soda Mints, 140 tablets in bottle 
30c size White Liniment 

At th.e M a i n @t. Soda S h o p 

What Is Better For Your Dinner Dessert 
Tlian a 

Pint Brick Qf Ice Gream, 15c. 
Less Work, Less Expense Titan 

Anything Else 
ICE CREAM SODAS, A t t FLAVORS. IOc. 

Have Yoa Taken Advantage of Oar EASTMAN 
IMPROVED $2.50 CAMERA FOR $L00? 

They Are a Wonder! 

M . E . D A N I E L S 
R E G I S T E R E D D R U G G I S T 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Lr^lK B Y ISM A l l -

HILLSBORO SHVINGS BAHK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO., NEW HAMPSHIRE 
. 1 - ' ' • 

A Reprei^entative of the Hillsboro Banks'is in Antrim 
. Thursday morning of each week' 

DEPOSITS made during the first,three business days of the 
month draw interest from the drst day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • ?2.0Q a Year. 

Band Concert Sunday Afternoon 
L a k e M a s s a s s e c u m . 

Admission • • Adolts 10 cents. Children freie 

Dancing J Wed, and Sat. Nites 

K'' ^s(- ig?i??^mpi!l^dL 
Located on Beaeen 
Hill S'rxi to the. 
State liouse 

Just a few m.inutcs' walk to the theatre, financial, 
' and shopping centers 

Kaiaiteiaealbalk ti.foap; -JM belli. Sj.so af. Campialt KesttamalaaiS-Cafatrie Strtkt, 

Hotel Bellevue IS^^S 

LAKE ICE! 
Too cah always depend bn ICE. to keep yoor food firesh 

and pore, as por^, clean ICE protecis h ^ t h 

ITnder aiiy and all conditions ydo can depend ba 
haying daily deliveries of ICE, from 

MiDard A, Edwards, Antrim 
' TEIEPHOHE 7S, 

.̂ .J 

mL 

I. 

- i 
' - ' ' -^^^ 



THE AMTRIM REPORTER 

News Review of Current 
Events the World Over 

Hitlerites Demand Control of German Government— 
Bonus Army Is Ordered Home by Its Commander 

—Chapin Succeed^ Lamont in Cabinet. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 

OXCE more the voters Of Germany 
frastrated the plans of Adolf 

Hitler and bis National Socialist 
party to eet control of the Kovem-

ment of the reicb. In 
t h e 'psrliamentary 
elections the- Nazis 

bOUtr'-dOttt 
'rep'resentatlon-"ln the 
reldhiStflfe. eiWUUg 2M 
members, but they 
were still far sbort of 
a majority. In con-
sequence Chancellor 
Von Papen and bta 
cabinet, representing 
no part; bnt witb 

Adolph Hitler tbe backing of the 
Junlser element, de

clared they wonld hold on. The Nazi 
leaders, who mi^bt combine with the 
Junkers, were said to bave rejected 
tbat idea and were determined to de
mand tbe selection of one of them> 
selves as chancellor and another as 
minister of tlie Interior. Just wbat 
the outcome of the political strnpgTe 
\T|iI he cannot he determined until 
tiie reichstag meets at the end of 
August. 

Of the twenty-one parties contest-
ins, oniy 13 gained seats under the 
official apportionment; thus eight par
ties iost their entity for the time be
ing. 

Besides the fact that It lirought no 
Itigbtist majority., the election's next 
biggest surprise was the strength de
veloped by the Communists, who will 
hiive ^ Instead, of their former 77 
seats., •'.'••,•,-• 

That the "middle of. the road" 
course no longer appeais to the 
German voter was believed indicated 
by the crushing of tile moderate par
ties of tbe right, even Including Uug-
enberg's Katidnalists. 

was killed and a number on both sides 
were wounded. The defenders, num
bering less tban a hundred, took 
refuge In a small building and were 
there besieged fur 4S hours. Oovernor 
Leslie was asked to send state troops, 
and more than 800 National .Guards-

MBTHODS of spreading .employ^; 
ment. especially - - the plan of 

sbortenlog the working hours of those 
now employed, werie the. subject oi 
dlBcussloD in several conferences In 
Washlugtoo betweeo a group .pt New 
Englandera land the administration. 
At tbe beginning of the -we^ Hresi-
dent Hoover w ^ r^iresented in the 
talks by Secretarles.Dimk and Lamoiit,' 
wbo have studied the-prob|eni^re-
fujiy onder direction of Mc.-Spovisr. 

' Itetuming from the Jtaiildiaii camp, 
tbe Chief'Executive Jqlned Intbe- con
ferences "Ho review the situation and' 
flee wfaat furtber co-ordinated .steps 
can be taken." Tii.e New.Ci^laulers. 
were members of a recent Joint con
ference on re-eniployiiient and souitbt 
national co-operation In- "achieving 
Job security by Job shttring.", 

MGR. IGNATZ SEIPEU the great 
priest-politician who formerly 

'w.is-chancellor, nf Austria and still 
was helping direct the destinies of bis 
country, died at his-home near Vienna 

, 4if diabetes and cdmpiications bf the 
lung due to the presence of a bullet 
fired at him by an assassin eight years 
BKO. Strangely enough his death 
Faved tlie government of bis party, 
the Christian. Socialists, from defeat 
in the • parli.iment and consequent 
(]<>wnfali. 

The government needert Seipel's 
rote in parliament to defeat a no c<>n-
fjdence ressoiutioD introduced by the 
l,';in-Germ!ins and ii.icked l>y the So-
ciiillsts. Under Austrian law, deputies 
cannot vote by i>r6sy. Seipel's severe 
illness prevented iiim froin-flttendins 
liarliament. Lei5s,thaii an tiour after 
Si'ipel's death. Chancellor Dollfuss ap
pointed a iocil banker. John. Wan-
riira, to take his se.it. Wanciira hur
ried tb parliainenti arriving just in 
time to vote for the government. That 
vote saved the cabinet's life, the count 
being deadlocked Sl to Sl. 

P .VRAGUAY and Bolivia are in arms 
ready to engage in real warfare for 

possession of the di-sputed Gran Chaco 
•retfion. 'where .already their, frontier 
forces have been fighting and the 
Bolivians iiave altiu-lied severai Para-
gii.nyiih forts. .Mol>ili7.ation , w-a.« • or
dered, in Paraguay., and was expected 
any day in Bolivia. • In both countries 
tli'-re were grent demonstrations of 
piitriotism and the war fever was high. 

The Cnited States appealed to the 
two. nations lo cr.ise warlike activities 
and siitimit .tlieir dispute to arbitra
tion. h<?»Rg joine<l in this elTort, by' 
Mexico, (•olonibia. Cuba and. Uruguay.-
Ar::entine..'.Uracil, i.'liile, and . other 
],.Ttin Anierican counirieS added their 
pleas for, a-ficacefiil seltlement. and 
collective rallies were sent 'to Para-
giKiy and Ili'livin informing them they 

• \viTe vlol:itins the arbitration treaty 
n-Nijiied at tlif I'an-Aii'iericati confer-, 
enre in i'.'.'-K I'.'ilivia already had'riotl-

, f,i-(i the nfiiirais she would- .settle the 
(Iran ch.-ico .ti.«[iiiie *-even by the 
fi.rcp of anus." A similar rerdy. wps 
S"iit by lu'i- .lo the l.ea--'tie of Niitlons. 
I':Trai:i'ia.v ;r.;ri>r'd to artiitration. 

Prfit'ii fi.ilivia .ami PiLrnL'iiay cl.-ilm 
tli'c Avtioie of (.hu i^'haro as tietween 
til'--.I'af.'iiT'ia.v. abd I'ib-oinayo rivers.' 
A'-'iiially'lhe ti-rri'lory Is ahi.iiil eiinnlly 
»i;vid»>d.now'as far as physical'.<)c'cil-
pation poc-s. . ' 

R OBKRir P. I;XMOXT bf .Chlraso 
I resigned, as . sw-rctary of coiii-

iii-erce' In ordt-r to return .to privafe 
biisiness. Ills retlnnnent . from the 
oabin'et hart been ext»prlpd, for sbme 

• time. ' To siieeeeil hlin President llo»l 
vei--seleete<l Ifoy I), rhfipiri of Ketniit, 
wlio has been ehatrmsn of the tmard' 
of- the HinVson Molbr company since 
V.rjm, .Mr. iHiopln, who waS; bom in 

..Michigan In l."iS<i, has been a close 
frifnd-'of .Mr. 11 o<?ver for many years 
and is a Ilfelbna Itepubllean, lie is 
piiirried and lives at Grosse Pointe 
fnnns. Michlgaa . 

R^EAI.'warfare- broke out at the 
Ijiisie- Itee coai mine, ien-.miles 

fî .ra Terre Haute. Ind,'where iroiible 
had bfeo brewing for months. Five-
thniimnd ooMa' miners' armed wltb 
nfiee attairked tha nonunion' .workers 
and i s tbe battle J0Be of the form« 

Gov. Pinchot 

command of cot-Paul^Slebertlngr—Be--
•rw'B muviMK ugMinsi uni"Hue'»f'uuUiu; 
pickets tbe colonel and bis aids scout
ed tbe region In airplanes. 

Tbe troops then advanced, early in 
the morning, and tbe union forces van
ished swiftly without firing a sbot at 
tbe soldiers. The beleaguered miners 
were rescned, four of tbem being 
wounded. Among tbem was one wom
an. Colonel Sieberling established 
military patrols around the mine. 

R EVERBERATIONS of the ousting 
'of tbe bonus expeditionary force 

from Washington continued to roll 
over tfae country, and it was evident 

the political foes of 
President B o o v e r 
would take full ad 
vantage of his ac 
tlon, notwithstufidini: 
t b 6 f a c t t b a t tt 
seemed to ha>e gen 
eral approval. \Vear> 
and bedraggled, some 
nine thousand uiem 
bers of the B. E. F. 
made their wny to 
Johnstown, Pu., at the 
invitation of Mayor 
McClpskey. but Gov. 

GifTord Pinchot said they would not 
be permitted to camp there until con
gress meets, as they wished. ; At the 
same time Pinchot bitterly attacke<i 
the; President for the way the. men 
had been treated in Washington. Then 
a: Maryland woman offered a big plot 
of ground.In that state for a cump. 
but Governor Ritchie put a quietus on 
that plan, chielly for reasons of sani
tation. 

. W'aiter W. Waters, leader of the 
"army." Issued orders for its disband 
ment, but later . produced a new 
scheme—separate camps in each state 
-^and said various governors had 
made "favorable" replies to-his emu 
luunicutions.' To the men in' tin' 
.lohnstown camp Waters said, he-di'il 
not intend to make another niart-h.to 
Washinston; that the bonus seekers 
would tigtit their baltie at the polls 

A coroner's jury in Washington, e.\-
oner«ite<i two policemen who killed.two. 
of the bonns marchers diiring the riot
ing tliat preceded their ;ousting. 

FUED C. CROXTON, who w.-is ap
pointed assistant to the directors 

of- the Iteconstruction Finance corpo 
riitioh to pa.ss on loans to stntes. called 
on all governors of stntes seeking fed 
eral relief funds to send with their 
ar.plications statements showing esti
mated relief needs for each: of the 
remaining months of 1032 ar ' lists 
of the municipalities and otlier. po-
litic.ll subdivisions for, which funds 
are required. 

Governor Pinchot. made application 
to the It. F. C: board for an immedi
ate loan of $10.(100.006 for relief In 
Pennsylvani... and - snid the state's 
minimum requirements up' o April 1 
next wonld be S-lO.iKXi.OOO. "We have 
1,2.')0.000 per.sons tptaliy unemployed." 
Governor Pinchot told the. board; "In 
addition we have SOO.OOO working on 
half time. TMs. represents more than 
half the working population of the 
stote." 

U SQhn SAM Is .wil.Ung topartlcl: 
pate In the world- economic con

ference sponsored, by-tbe League of 
ivltatlon ;ha'vlhg been ac-; 

•cepted-by-the^- State- î 
depewmenfa But«» la 

QMQ^Q^ggn 

Modern Coniract 
B n C i g C ' By Lclia' Itattcrslcy 

stipulated tbat war 
debtjs.and reparations 
are not to be subjects 
of discussion at the 
meeting,- aad speciiic 
tariff rates also -ar4 
banred by tbe United 
States as topics. The 
Invitation, ' I n d e ed. 
made these excep--
tlons. 

Neither the date' 
nor tbe place where 
the conference Is to be held has-been-
settled. It bas been genemliy.asisumed 
that tbe conference would'be lield.In 
London although reports . have, been 
circiilated that it might be,held In the 
United States. Indications are.' how
ever, thnt the conference'will be held 
in a nation signatory to the League' 

H. H. Bundy 

••••. - . - ^ ^ V " ' • Ko-ts; / , • . • , : •• ;: 

Rebiddiotg A f t e r a T a k c f O u i 
v A g a i i u t Oppos i t ion 

AT CONTIiAdr. a kew eblilty In 
. appraising a band according to 
Idfierences ahd deductions Is absolute-, 
ly essential If one hopes, to win jgames ' 
and slains-and.escape the payment of 

:severe-penalties. 
' In opening '.the first bid of a deal 
yon are of course; in'the dark about 
all but yoiir own'individual holding. 
Starting 'withoiit, a 'cleiv' to ihe loca
tion of. the outstanding strengtli,. ybu 
can only surmise that - It Is divided 

.and-;tb'at the play- of^tb'e-Mnd wh 
prbduce an average, break oif Iiick. For 
instance.. In making iin priginal trump 

ld-itTmay--be>-as8umed^^atirtbe~oui 
îttaMpBgr*irtiniir'lEir«'̂ iSv«nlir:dlrt'rlb-*-' 
fltM! Add 86' eaa lî  dbAVi'ii .m ma 
rounds; of -play. On- this basis .It Is 

.reasonable! to expect that a fonrrbdrd 
-trump suit wili luriilsb-one end trick,' 
a:\flve card suit °tn-o end tirlcks, etc. 
A'̂ Ibf. holding two 'Cards Which stiind 
about a filUy-flfty chance 'of . taking 
a trick,'It,cain. reasonably .be expected' 
tbat one will win -add tbe Ot.her will 

' lose. Thus If. you w^re. btiening a one 
'Bpaie bid .withi tli'e. fallowing hand :-
S-AQ642 H ; K 8 7 6 D-Klp3 CTG 
your tmnip siiit'would be vaiued.for 
3% tricks; yoiir heart king aii'd end 
card for. 1, and ybur diamond kltig 
for %, a total value for the hand of 1). 
playing tricks. The singleton at this 

. time wo'uld have no significance. 
So .much for tiie brlginal 'declara

tion; The importaint point is that;sul>; 
sequent bidding, may reveal tlie .neces
sity f6r̂  a'complete shift in tlie aP: 

the conference may not be- set until 
after tbe conclu»lpn of tbe imperial 
conference at Ottawa. • 

Two of the announced .m.ijor bl>-
|e<-ts sniijfhi ar tlie.coining'conference-
are a ' revival of interiiatiohal trnde 
and the restoration. of currencies to 
a healthy ba-sls. The silver question 
In Its 'iriirluus phases will he on the 
conference agenda, other subjects to 
be ' .discussed include prolilbltlons 
placed on Imports and exports, trade 
quotas, ahd other barriers to trade, 
inonetury. and credit policies, the level 
of prices, tiie movement, of capltai 
from One nation to anotlier. tariff 
•pnlFcy. and jirodueers' agreements. 

That the subject of war debts is stil' 
alive in Washington as wei: as in. Eu
rope is indicated by the recent 'report 
that Harvey H. Biindy. assistant of 
state. Is in Pqris with secret instruc-
tinns . from the Depiartment of State 
relating to an' adjustment of the 
Krench debt to Anierica In proportion 
to the e.\teiit to wlilrh France is'w-lli-
ins to disarm. .More will he heard of 
this later.- Onr senators'who nppnse 
cMncelliitlon .or reduction of the war. 
debts -lire keeping close wntch of de
velopments, and believe it will he im
possible in exclude that Issue from the 
comingeconomlc conference. 

'nsiBisa^tm'V^rTt^^ti^:W:£Si^ 
i""C'—>r—*M'Jill>-lB»i-i.-^ipJ^^W--'t**»J*;—-*Vi** • ' • • ! '> ' • | i i i» i l l * lM*Jinl '> ' l^ lgK' . i * l l« • • * *• 

of Nations covenant. l'''e date f..r._,. p-^j^^-^, ,̂„̂  ̂ ^^^ p^, instance. 
t n a nnnrt.rcinr*i» nijiv nn l he- Set u n t i l * - , , . ; , - > . ... . . . 

with a raise, from your partner;and a 

G OT.. BE.VNRTT C. CI.AltK. son of 
tlie late Spe.iker Cii'amp Clark; 

won. the rieinocrattc notninatlon for 
United States senator from .Missouri, 
defeating Charles M. Ho\yell. former 
Democratic state chairman, and other 
aspirants. Clark is thoroughly wet. 
henry W: Kiel, aecord ng to Incom
plete returns, was nominated for sen
ator by the IlepnhllQahs.; 

In the Kansas -primaries Senator 
fJeorge McGill and fJov. Harry II. 
Woodring won renoinlnntions; and the-
Ilepublicans apparently had cho.sen 
Ben S. i'aulen for senator and Alfred 
M, ' Ijindon for. ' governor. - McOlll. 
Pflulen and Landon are listed as drys. 

G OVERNOR ROC>i?EVELT operied 
bis speaking enmpnlgn with an 

address over the radio in the course 
of \s'hich' he attacked all. Repablican 
administrations since 
WiLson for extrav-
ngaiice. In W.a.«hing-
fon it was predicted 
that this would evoke 
a 'sharp resiionse 
frorii Calvin Coolidge 
one of whose proud 
boasts, is thnt his fld-
ininistrntion re<lnceil 
the public 'Jebl aboni 
$l.(KKi.«0«l.lKKI. Other.!! 
of Hotisevell's accusa
tions -anti isscrtions 
were due for' notice •'• 
fTOin I'resident Ihiover'iln his 8p«>«̂ h 
of fl^eptanc* oii -Augnst H;-^SHie 
IJ»cinoci*tlc "ca'ndUlate- was-ohcfe'red by 
•the •tfnnoiineenient • that Governor Bly 
of Mn-W'«'l>"s««'*. "'ho- pnt Al Smith 
IP nomination, would support lhe tick
et, and also by a call.from the-former 
nirtinnnl chairman. John J. Rnsko.b. 

Chnimiiin .lames A. Farley an
nounced ihe. ajqiolntmcnt of iFnink C 
Wniker as treasurer of the Dema 

.F . C. .Walker 

cratlc notional • committee. The post • he'knew Vec<-k was dissatisficfii with 
had been vacant since the resignation 
of James W. Gerard last Si»rlng. .Mr„ 
Walker, lr a New Tork lawyer of Con-
sldcrabie note. . ' . 

Repiibllcai) National Chairman Ev
erett Sanders made a call on Calvin 
:Coolldep recently ahd afterwards con- • 
firmed tlie report mentioned ahoire. 

'that the Sae« of Northampton'wonld 
take part in the camiMlgo Inybehnlf of 
Preeident Hoover, probably making. 
aereral apeeeiiea In Oetqb^. 

WONDERFUL exhibitions of speed 
and skill' clifiracterli'.e the Olym

pic, games at Ixis'Angeles. Athletes 
from many-laiids are competing and 
records mean little, to them, .for they 
set ncw ones, daily. The American 
teams were ' doing very '.well in the 
scoring' of points. >'otable among the 
performances were the.winning of the 
ItiO-metor dash by Eddie Tolan.. Mich 
igan negro.'Who tied the world record 
of 10 -S-IO seconds; the; victory of 
Ko.sucinski of Poland in the .10.000 
meter run; capture of the 800-niefers 
nm by "Tom Ilampsooiof-I-Zngland, who 
.set a new rocord of 1:49 8-10;.and 
the javolin throwing nnd other per
fonnances Ot {ititte Didrikson, the re-
mnrk-ahle Woman athlete from Texas, 
wiio does superlatively almost every
thing except tennis. 

TIlOSE 
ball—at 

wiio are Interested I'n base-
all—and what American Isn't?—;, 

were not Wholly-su-lrpriseU wlien I'res-
'Ident Wiliiam Veeck of the Chicago 
.Vaitohar league clul? announced ttitii 
Rogers Ilnnlsby had'been deimsed as 
ni.annger of the Cubs -and-.the place 
givc,n to Chnrles Grimm, .first b^s^ 
m'tiOv 'who has. been- the- lenpi's cup-
tain. Hornsby was let out of.the cliiV 
•(intlrely, bul his salary will be..pnld 
to .the end of theyear. Ilogers,, It Is 
known..didn't think the tedm was as 
good as. Veeck fated It, and he wns 
severely .criticiil of the players"'short . 
cohiHigs- Plilllp K. Wrigley, o.wn«.!r' 
of the riihs,.sald InChicago.thnt while 

'the way' things were going, the change 
In - manngers-was' made without bis' 
knowledge, • " 

CAI-t. 
of Ge 

IA I'T; WOLFOA.N'O VON GRONA.U 
Gennaiiy and three companiona 

coBiitlcted - their flight from their na 
iive Mnd to Chicago In tbe aerial boat 
(ffoenla.nd Wal, by wayi'of Iceland, 
Greenland, Labrador,' Ottawa aod Oe 
irolt. • 

tip. Kit. WMt«f«M«WS»ap«f IMMb) , 

diamond bid by the opponent oii your 
right, your espectation in trumps is 
strengthened ' and your king of din-, 
inonUd. may be counted as .a'sure trick. 
Justifying two sound'rebids In spades. 

Shouid. your partnier,. however, take 
you out with two hearts .and thc sume 
opponent • overcall. with three dia
monds, your hand Would have to be' 
entirely revalued. Now your spades 
revalued a's a side suit lose one length 
trick. But, your king of. liearts be
comes one full Supporting trick, with 
the iength the same >A. The king of 
diamonds over the opposing diamond 
bid. can be counted;for a full trick. 
But the most signiflcant shift in. valu
ation occurs in the singleton cliib 
which .from no value - whatever 
is raised to.2 fuil supporting tricks. 
Thus in reappraising this liand you 
gain sufficient additional supporting 
tricks to Justify a jump raise pf your 
partner's bid fo four hearts. 

But suppose that after you have 
opened tlie above band with a bid of 
oue spade, the opponent on your ieft 
should overcuil with a no trump. The 
original - valudtlon of' your , liand is 
greatly depre;ciuted, with both the 
queen of spades and the king of dia
monds divested of their trick -taking 
probabilities. So that your hand would 
•no longer justify a jump to game even 
thouglij over the opponent, your part
ner bid two hearts or gave a raise 
in spades. 

Rebidding A f t e r a t a k e - O u t 

W i t h N o Pppoa i t ioh 
With no opposition bidding,the re

appraisal of your hand nfler a take
out from your partner is a more, sim
ple matter and the decision as to 

• your response usually clear cut. if lie 
has taken you out of;a major, bidding 
just high enough in anotlie^. .suit to 
cover your declaration, his take-out; 
may be read as a definite denial of. 
trump support. In such a case your 
suit, should not 'be. rebid unless it 
promises at least 4 trump tricks. 

If yoii have opened with, ti minor 
suit, which yonr partner has over-, 
cailed with another suit or no trump, 
he may have belp for ybur minor suit, 
but is, correctly,. seeking to Improve 
the situation. Vbur best chance here. 
If you have additional strength, is to 
co-operate with' his effort to 'find a 
shorter -route to the desired game-
goal. Always remember tlint the rosid 
to gam'eA'ia a tbinor suit.is long and 
hard. ' ' 

After you .have-operied a .«ult bid. 
if your piirtner takes out with one 
no trump, lie tells you that he has less 
tiian 2'/4 lionor-tricks. So, unless your 
own quota is very idgh. or you are 
blessed with a go*d two-suiter, you 

:miiy as well abandon hope'f** game.. 
Nest to a pass, the one no trump take-
but of your suit bid is the most dPs-
couraging rCsjiOnsie you can receive 
from your partner. 

.Whenever j-ou have bid and your 
partner has taken you out with any
thing less than a. forcing .bid. the pri
mary question tb decide Is whether 
or not yoar hand contains aiiy strength 
additional, to that already- shown. If 
your - initial bid • was made on..the 
minimum required strength," »nd yon 

ihave' no added,' distclhuttonal snpport 
foryour liartirer's bid, your cue there
after Is silence and a lot bf it. -

After a partner's - suit take-Out, 
however, it frequently - happens that 
with no additional honbr-strength, 
your hand may Justify a rebid because 
bf distributional tricks In support of 

; your partner's suit. . -
' <e. i u t . br KlIfcHittUrKlty.)—WNt; Setvlc* 

Unreliable Aninnnitiori , 
"Tbn have the reputation of being 

quick at repartee." 
"I hope I can. lose It,"- answered 

Senatbr Sorghum. . "Smart answers 
don't decide serious-, arguments.' A 
wteecrackeir Is no more, good Iti a real 

. flgV *b*B a firecracker."—WashlngtdiT 
Star. > ' " 

tPkiUtta. »/ ."auaau "utagrapHiesiiemy.' 
-WwhlDctan; D; C>—WNTT Service. ; 

HILE 'Washington, has. been 
host, to niany thousands of 
visitors during the celebra-

. tibn^ of the; .iSeorge, Washing
ton bicentennial. - .Che historic 'Poto
mac river, giateWaytp the National 
Capital trbm.;the seii, also -liaS .en-
joyed the spotlight ' 

Interest in the Potoinac Is bn Oie 
march Instantiy- one rdalizes thait It 
Is the river of AVashington; bjr .AVasb-
logtou the man,- the greatest figure 
of'our national history, dnd of Wasli
lngton the city, the. capital of the na
tion, the •focus'o)'- oiir .national; admin-
istrutiun,. iind the city of our history 
in the making.' .' ; 

And ; our Iiiterest Is accelerated "* 
we reaiizetli.iit the old riyer presents 
otlier great names of celebrities wli'o 
lived on the plaiitutlons aionj; its 
shores: the 'Lords Baltimore, who 
plnnte.d the .first settlei'iieiit of .Mar.v-; 
land, neiir the.river's mouth•;,,tlie Cal-̂  
verts, the Lee.s. the (.'arters. the Han
sons, the , Stones, the Fitzluighs, the 
Masons, the Mercers and tiie Fair-
fn.\es. • • ' 
. There seem to be. several Poto-
macs. Tliere is fresli-water. aind tliere 
Is tidewater I'otonmc. The fornier Is 
all.that-water coming down from the' 
mountains und over the falls above 
Washington city. Tliaf rlyer is soon 
lost in, tlie brine of tldewiiter I'otn-
mdc. w-lilclr extends from the point -
of.mingling to,the motith of the river, 
at'Clie'snpeake bay: Here strong tides 
rise and, fall; sometimes three feet' 
nliove the wharves of- Washington.; 
Here, too, the. water is briny. It is so 
Impregnated with the salt of the sea' 
that; even at the head of tidewater.' 
steamer captains dare not introduce 
it into the boilers of their ships.. This 
briny reach is really- not a river; 
it is an arm of the Chesapeake. 

Then there is the surface Potomac, 
and' a secret river hidden in its 
depths. The surface waters e;xpress 
themselves in broad reaches between 
l).inks of engaging loveliness. Tliey 
vary in wldtlT froni one 'to seven' 
miles. ' The hidden river is often only 
a few hundred feet, wide, nnd unseen 
it serpentines Its way bnck and fqrth 
from one sliore to the other,in. a way 
ttint tenses nnd often wrecks the in
experienced mariner. It is cnlled 
"the ciiannel." L'p It ocean-going ves
sels' of conslderaiile- sl'ze. come to the. 
docks of Washington city. 

How to See the' River. 
It is in Tidewater Potomac that 

one finds the-river of the greater in
terest, the Potomac'.of history.;-of the 
landings, of theold plantatloiis, of the 
celebrities who h.'ive made it one of 
the niost distinguished- rivers in 
Ainerica. 

Curiously, the better way to, see 
this river is not to, start where It-
appears to begin, and so- lioat down 
on its currents to where it ends In; 
merging .with tlie bay; but rather 
to start,where It ends and be carried 
up by its tides and by tlmt interest
ing- tide of Its history wliich entered -
here, at- its mouth, -three hundred 
years ago. ' 

The story of this trip up the broad 
reaches of Tidewater .Potomac is ac--
tually li composite of many trips, by 
many kinds of land and water craft, 
b.ut liere.' for brevltj-'s sake, reduced 
to its, simplest terms without the In
convenience of dela.vs. whether of 
boat schedules or motor tniiIs. with
out the. disappointments- of weatlier 
or of the many futile side trips which 
nnyone -must, m.ike in order to flnd 
out where are, the pointa of. genuine. 
Interest iind how to rench them. 

Approaching the mouth of the river, 
.one's|>eciilntes on such {questions as.' 
who wns'the first .white man who ever 
'oiiiiie- Into it. wliere dld'-tlie river get 
its-name,, nnd where-in it is the di--
viding line between .̂ IaryInnd and Vir
ginin? 
. The last' question troubled the 

dwellers ou both Shores for more than 
2.TO years. -Then, hi 'lS77.;i» commls-. 
Sinn of i^rbitnitinn: flnally placed the 
waters of the river'wholly wlthlir the 
boimdary'of Maryland. • • '. 
- The. naine-Potomac is Indian; fhe 
first explorers foiind .a tribe bf that 
name. living. on the. fiver's shores; 
but bne cannot be- quite siire whether 
the trib4 took. its name from the 
river or the, riyor tqdk Its-haine from 
the tribe.- • It Is now generally ac-. 
cepted that Potomac Is thie liidfan 

i word for Traders; hence the Potomac 
river means the River of . the 
Traders. '" 

Whb First Entered It; ' . 
Who. was the flrat. white man to en

ter 'the river is a questfon less easily 
«n8«-ered. At-bn^ time a claim was 
•et up, Imsed on "a runic Inscription*^ 
mid. to iiafe been found below tiie 
foils, .for "an Icelandic widow bnried 
here iin ibSl." Rather more credence 

has'been' glyeu' lo the elaim that Bpan • 
ish explorers, Jmown to ha%e come into 
the Ciiesapeake between 1565 and 
1570. sailed up the Potomac; as far a» 
pccoquan.' The contention Is based 
largely on the appearance of tlie place 
nSmed Axaban tn tbe Spanish chroni
cles and its assumed Identity with Uc-
coquan; . • 
;- There Is better e\Idence that aa 
English explorer may have been la 
the river before 1585. for its e\ist-
.ence at least nas known at tlmt date, 
as revealed, bj> a' map published in 
London In that >ear. on which Tide
water Potbmac though unnamed, «u» 
sketched in with recognizable lines But 
how did the map-maker get hia slvetih 
—at first hand ou a \lsit to the 
river, or' at second hand, from de-
'scriptlon from the Indians'* 

'. Sailing' Into the mouth of the river, 
oiie .is reminded of the Hrst white nitn 
definitely knowii to have sailed into-
these waters. Ou the left. the.soutli 
lip of tlie, mouth oif- the Potomac, is 
Smiths Point, named for the original. 
autlieiiticated wliite pioneer here. tliO' 
giillaht exiilorer, Ciipt. John Smitli. 

Founding of Maryland;, 
A few years after Smith, in 1C.'J4, 

tliere came- into the, rive.r two other 
ships, the Ark and the Dove,- with 
Lord . Bnltlinpre's colonists to found 

Maryland, on the north side of the-
.Potomac. Kven now one' can feel 
these, pioneers' cautious apprehensioit .-
in an unknown wilderness Intiabited 
by savages. They did not at first 
trust themselves to the mainland jthe.v-
salied up'the river for 31 ..miles. udtK 

.they came t o . a small Island, now 
called Blackistonelsland. where an at
tacking enemy might at leaist be seen. . 

Here ; Lord ' Baltimore's . brother, 
Leonard Calvert, left the Afk, and In
the-Dove and another boat, procured-
ill Virginia, sailed up into the narrow
er renches, wiiere, .at Piscataway, just 
opposite the, hilly banks whe.re later 

, rose Monnt Vernon, Jie found the In
dian emperor, with, whnm he vvLshed 
to discuss a site for his colony's cap
ital. 

Calvert found-only-Indians'oo tlie-
.river. Their ocvasional towns were-
indicated by' tlie clearings in the for-

. estis, where thej- raised tlielr corn and 
tobacco. Ill one such, town dwelt 
those Potomac Indians who gaVe their 
name to the river or perhaps, took it 
from the river. 
. It Is not known precisely what that 

Imperial party said to Calvert, but 
obviously it was something so poison
ous tliiit the ne.wciinier couldn't .settle 
far. enough from that Indi.ih. He re
turned'to his ships and sailed then* . 
Into the last Inlet on the' riorUiern 
side of the. river, just, ten miles above 
Its mouth. . 

Tliis beautiful body of w-ater he 
called St Marys River, and there.he 
began to biill.d his capital, whicii he-
called St. Marys Ci.iy., Wit.hln . Xi. 
years St. Marys City was laid out 
with streets and a square, and in ad
dition to its frame .and log structures, 
it had more than 00 brick buildings, 
which included the stntehouse. the- -
governor's mansion, churches,' publie-
officw. privnte dwellings, and coin-
tiiercial buildings. 

St. ,Marys l-las Disappeared^ 
•'Today not one of the buildings of. 

old St; .Marys survives. , The vi.sitor 
tinds grnin und tobacco fields, a few 
green pastures, and ,a graveyard 
where' the first Miiryland lawmakers 
sat In the midst bf the sprightly colo-
nial life of their capltafcity. ' 

Where, the jilow has turned over, 
the aoll, or where a well or cellar. ha.< 
beon diig. a few bi-icks have come to 
the surface, the only physical vestige 
of the brick cnpitnl df 300 years ago. , 
Those froni Maryland's firsf state-, 
house, have'boen us'od in building lit
tle Trinity church on.a part of the 
site of.the vnnlshe<l city. 

Westmorelaiid county; Virginia,, oa 
the Potomac^, h.is the distinction un
rivaled by any. other In A merita,. for 
It .was the .blrthplnce- of throe Presl- • 
dents Of the United StateiifTthe first, 
the fourth - and- the -fifth^-^eorge. 
Washington, Jaiiies Madison, kn'd 
James Monroe. - ' - • 

Here. In their mitny ramifications 
and .over a period of more than 250-
..vears. lived thie great Oirter. iJee and 
Waslilngton families.- Here, thoiigh 
few.'survive,-w.ere some of the finest 
hiansions of - colonial. America. The 

. distinction of social and Intellectual 
life In Westmoreland before the Reviv 
lution earned It; the title' of Athens 
oy Virginia. 

.Every.'^hip tolls its belt as It 
passes the -Mount -Vembp maasfOn. 
with the eight slender columns, sur
rounded by Its.village of minor do^ 
meStic buildings; high on the ^qdaia.. 
bank; for ft. is-thef borne and last rest
ing place ef Oeorge WasblBgtm^ hiat 
and aat Houa^ Xwtatim, •" 

.»* 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Morej\liens I^a>^g Tlia^ Ertterip̂ ^̂  
Change in Immigration Tide 

. Laid to Depression. 
New York.—America has Just about 

ceased to be the 'land of opportuiUty 
to the European peasant and unskilled 
laborer if immigration figures on rec
ord at BUIs Island con be accepted as 
« criterion. 

The Influx of aliens Is diminishing 
week by week. During the flscal year 
ended June 30 the total bf immigrants 
admitted at this port 'from all foreign 
<ountrles feU to 110,705—approximate
ly. This is only a Uttle more than one-
t|Urd of Che total of entries for the 
flscal year of 1929-1030, which was re
corded at ̂ 02,304. • . . . 

•On the other hand the number of 
aliens leaving these shores for tteir 
-iiomeiands-l»4|iereasln{niteadtlyrbur-
lng'-the''fwe1vfe:monffi'pCTlod'wElcf;ga8 
j u « come to a dose some 184.080 of 

- then filed through Ellis Islands on 
their way back to the "old countries" 

. as compared with a corresponding to
tal of 170,412 for the flscal year which 
<-Iosed June 30,1930. 

Uld Man Depression is to blame—or 
be credited. With mills and factories 
'Closing down or running on reduced 
schedules throughout' the country, 
buildldg operations coming to a stand
still aad farmers unable to hire help, 
tbe alien within our gates is flndlng It 
more and mor^ difficult to find employ
ment—even by undercutting the na
tive-born worker. In many places, too, 
preference is give to America's own 
needy In the distribution of reUef 
funds—another thing which makes it 
difiicult for the sojourning Immi
grant to understand this land of ours. 
.\t least thnt is the way the immigra
tion officials sl2e up the situation. 

The immigration tide began to turn 
outward early last year. Between Jan
uary 1 nnd the end of June of that 
year the departures outnumbered ar-. 
rivals in the country by 6,348. Figures 
for July, August and September mate
rially Increased the ekcess. The peak 
•of the overflow was reached in May 
when a total of 8,577, aliens departed 
voluntarily to the lands whence they 
-oame and when anbther 1,597 who had 
been found undesirable for one reason 
•or another were forcltiiy deported. 
During the same month the total of In-
•coming Inamigrartts amounted. to bnly 
2,479 admitted for permanent resî  
dence for all ports of the country; 

This compared v̂ lth an average of 
3.051 monthly' for the preceding ten 

Safety o£ Cathedral 
Now Worries British 

London.—Many Ixindoners seem to 
he In constant fear that St Paul's 
<'nthedr,il will either crash to earth 
some day soon or sink awny into the 
ground on which It rests. The new.s-
pnpprs recently liave curried long sto
ries about both possibilitie.s. 

There is a far more logical basis for 
tbe sinking theory than for the more 
.-<lisn.'5trous . one. Gigantic St. Paul's 
(togother with mo.st of the city of 
London) Is onl.v cunningly balanced 
<in wet sand with its foundations no 
deeper at any jiolnt that four nnd a 
'half feet below the crypt :floor. 

^a long as'th'e sand reinains. wet 
Ihefe is no peril, but dnring droughts 
the . cathedral already sinks .several 

. fho«.sindths of an incli. If'the un
derground .springs and st renins w-hirli 
kf'op t.he sand nmist were dtiinmod by 
excavations for any linge motlern 
buildings nearby St. I'aUi's then 
would be doomed.. 

For the pnrpose of exploring and 
charting the streams and lakes whicii 
iindprlie the cit.v; and liy this means 
To estiiblisli the exact danger to .St. 
Paul's If any large new building 
srlioliios were coinmenoed in the 
neighborhood the st.-ifT of the catho-
drnl has begnn digginsi-. holes-in the 
floor of the crypt and bore holes will 
I.-.ter he sunk at many points within 
a radius of half a mile bf the great 
•rhurch iLsplf. The task will take at 
least nine months to complete. 

montha of ti>e fiscal year.. The May 
total was 09.4>per cent below the 
monthly ^vecdge of 8.093 for-tbe leiSt 
flscal'-year, S7.7, per cent below.' the 
monthly average for'1930 and^89.4 per 
cent b^ow the itverage.'foc tbe fiscal 
year 192i»—the-figutes dealing in-each 
case with Jmmlgrants dflaciauyvClassI-
fied as 'aliens dejQned for' puî poses of
the record aS immlgirantS who -an
nounce their Intention of mcUcIng 
their homes here. -''-

The department's figures show that 
immlgratibn as' a • wtiole; '.aind foe the 
enUre" country has declined 003 per 
cent since three yeara. a ^ when the 
infiux' from all spurces except Mexico 
was. prapttically aormaU The titoppt*' 
tlonate. decrease was larger in some 
cases,' jpartlcplarly ior; the Irish Free 

-Sfetfe.. ScandlpaTlao . cobntrtes, G^-' 
maoy^and^-Great'̂ Britaio.'̂ irtiile'̂ 'tliiat* 
•tor'Italy'was .0&8 par"C6m"aHa"TOT' 
Asia only;5<).2 per cent• 

Immigration 'ofiaictals • up to a year 
or so ago:>ere Inclined to gtvO; credit' 
to the diinlnlshlng. Inimlgratlbn tide to 
a strict, enforcement of the Immlgra-

.tion quotas laws. Under a policy laid 
down "by Presidrat Hoover In Septesd-
ber, 19.10, consulai: offices bega^ with
holding visas.-from ..applicants who 
might rbecbme public diarges iipon' 
their Arrival here and so-zealously lyas; 
this rule carried out that it caifi^ to 
the pass where a majority bit aliens 
admitted for permanent residence were 

near relatives of American ' citlsens 
and ailbns resident- In - ttie ITnlted 
States. Tbis, bfcbufse. cut down the 
Influx-tremendously. 
• Bii't.it is only'-ln the last is mbnths of 
.80 thai the, outflow -has begiin to isatn; 
Uie ba^tnee in volume and thi^authpr: 
Ities say Oiefre Is nO^oubt.the depres
sion is primarily 'to :i>lame.. 

' jBandiU ;*fBorrow"'SI 
Lqs Adgel^—Arthur d. Bush, taxi-

cab driver, is a creditor. Two ban
dits Imve promised to pay him la full 
- n . ' . ' • • - . ' - ' : : • : . . . v . . • ' . . • • . : 

V "Sorry, old man. we bad to do this." 
tbey told blin.- ">ye have ^p eat 
We've got tlfe Bumî er of yonr-cab,' abd' 
we l̂l jiMiy yoji back.*̂ . 

YOU BET IT'S 

'^Jager^iiiiiKaiirlBtBr^ 

Bride for 50 Ponies 
. Hominy, Okla.—^A bride for 60 
twnles was-'•purchased"...recently 
by. Thomaa Whttehoia. nineteen-
y'^r-old; Osage' todiaiii in one"; pf 

• thO; most :elabprate 'native cbre-
mpiiles la years her& ' •' 
; The bridft Lucille .Matin.'Uke 
the bridegroom. Is descended frotn 
a line of Osage chiefs and'assist-, 
aat chiefs^ The cQuple had biBeh 
married In a Christian wedding a 
month; previous to their native 
ceremony. : 

V^SS^i^^tT^M^ 

'IfutptegimfdiBsthalj^ In rubber 
fe /b»ack of t ^ 

_Jfyou*rejook^ 

Hrst tcj Send :M^̂  Air Is Glaiih 
Distinction . B e l o n g s to Lafay> 

.e t te i Ind^ 

Lafayette, Ind;—To Lafayette be-
longs the distinction of having, dis
patched the first mail by air, first in 
all the world. . ' 

The epochal events occurred ' 73 
years ago-r-the exact date being Au
gust 17, 18513. 

This interesting fact was disclosed 
here recently by Erick Hildesheira of 
8217 Blackstone avenue, Chicago, who 
came to this country from Denmark 
recently to write a history of air mall, 
and who obtained the story of the first 
air mail from the archives in the con
gressional library in Washington. 

John Wise, best-known' Ainerican 
balloonist of his day, w-as the original 
air mail carrier. Thomas Wood' was 
postmaster in Lafayette in 1850 when 
Wise came here for a balloon exhibi
tion. . 

Wise conceived the idea of carrying 
inail by balloon ii'nd endeavored to in
terest capital' In nn Improved mail 
service founded on the idea bf bal: 

ROTARY'S NEW HEAD 

Clinton P. Anderson of .-Vibuquerque/ 
New Mexico, newl.v elected president 
bf notary liiternatioiial. . . 

iooning the. mail from the west cpast 
to the Atlantic seaboard and from 
there across the Atlantic ocean by the 
same means.- ' 

The Lafayette air miiil plan was de
vised as an esperience in connection 
with an ascension which Wise, had 
contracted to make liere ob August 16, 
1809. The ascent waa a failure on 
that day and was attempted on the 
following day with greater success. 

An immense cro%vd gathered as Wise 
sailed into the air with a bag bf malL 
Due to lack oi: wind he >vas forced 
to. descend • near Craw-fordsville, SO 
:mlles south of here, but first devised 
a parachute out of a piece of muslin 
nine feet square. To this he attached 
the mall bag and drojiped. it over
board. He landed In his balloon not. 
far. fi-om where the mail bag landed. 
The mall was then placed aboard a 
train for the East 

The foilowing dispatch tells the. re
mainder of what. Is known of the 
event: • ' 

"Lancaster, Pa., Frlda.v, Aug. 20. 
18i>0.—The special letter bag espressed 
by the postmaster of Lafayette, with 
proof of Wise's departure, was dropped 
from the clpuds over Crnwfordsvllie, 
Ind., and passed tlirongh here today 
en ronte tp Xew York in good cori-
dltion." • - , i^v . ' '• • ' <• 

United States in Lead 
in Air Transportation 

Chicago.—Americans, who returned 
from Kurope a few years ago,, con
vinced that the continent surpassed 
the United States iii air transiioria-
tion, will have to revise that opinion 
as the Aeronautical Chamber of cbni-
iiierce repoi-ts that the United States 
now has the l.trgest air transport com
pany In the world. • 

L'nited Air Ilnes is now llying three 
tinies ns many miles monthly, carryins 
twice as niaiiy pa-sseiigers and nine 
tinies as much mail, as the largest Eu-. 
rppean company, Deutsch Luft Hansa. 
nccording to infonnation compiled by 
the Aeronautical Ch.'iniber of Coni-
merce. United .\ir lines' otlicials were 
advised.. • During a thirt.v-day perio<l 
United Air lines flew l,Ti-.,000 mile.-*, 
contrasted with 320,000 miles for I.uft 
Ilansa. and carried 8,000 passengers 
against 4,700 on the European systeni. 
United Air lines carried l.''>0 tons of 
inail, contrasted with sixteen on Luft 
Hansa. 

one you see pictured here; 

' It's ft lif^timd guartuite^^ 
^ Spe^dwayi^built in the World>Jafg- i 
^ttirefaciorips—bodiedwith i^nu^ 
Supî r&jvirt fdrd 

:^nai9e Goodyear S^dWay-^guaran^ 
te^d for life i— jaiui sold at: the prices 

••,liste(d:btelowi..-'' • ,'.••,-•.-'• 

That's' a bargain worth buying - r - a s 
millions of car owners know by ex
perience. When Goodyear Tires sell 
iat prices like this, it certainly pays to 
say to yqurself:"Why be satisfied 
with any secoiid-choice tire? FIRST-. 
CHOICE costs no morel? ^ 

(Prittt Maw ttt att iadadt aay aanatt brtutbl ateut ty lit Pubrdl (ax) 

SPEEDWAY 
FtiU Overs!ze^4.5e-SS 

— 83 Ford 
Chevrolet .Eich 

Inpmxra 

Full Oversize—4.7S-SO 
dirysler •• ^ fe > f 
Plymoudi . ^ H ^ # 
Pontiac- Eadi 

la pain 

Per single tire •470 
Full Oversize—S.aS>3g 
Buick S ̂ H j B am 

Dodge ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Nasb Z V .Each 

•^^^ 10 p a i n 

Full Oversize—4.Se-se 

•^.79 . Chevrolet 
Each 

la pain 

-Full Oversize—S>oe-l« 

Chrysler a . ^ | ^^JL 
Dodge JU a ^ 
Nash Each 

la pain 

Per single tire •4' 185 

Per single tire :98 

GOODYEAR 
TUBES 

_are now so l o w priced 
it's Uirifty to put a new tube 

in every oew tire 

Full Oversize—4<7S-Sf 

SO Ford 
(Chevrolet 
Plymoudi A M ,'Each 

' ^ la pam 
4; 

Per single tire ^ , 

Full Oversize—s.ee>ae 

80 Esses 
Nash 

Per sirigle tire 

Bach 
tnpain 

Full Oversize—36 x 3H Reg. CL 

Ford- * 9 3 0 
Model T \ ^ Each 

^^^^ In pain 

Per single tire | 3 
TUXE U! OP Ihe Goodyear Prosram eVisry Wednesday night over N. B. C Red Nefwotk.WEAFaiidA»$odatedStaa'oM 

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR THESE VALUESt 

Life-Inauranee Protection , 
Life . insuriince; premiums in the 

United Statos nbso.rb 4 per cent of 
tlie • total uatlonul income, according 
to nn artiolo liy .Mary Dublin .-re
viewed in Social .''clrnee Abstracts. 
At tlie close bf 10-20i there was.$11:?,-
iXXV.IXKi.voo' of, life insurance In force 
in this counii-.v,-which wns almost 
throe times that carried in all other 
countries in the world. Though most 
persons who carry insurance are in
adequately insured, it Is pointed oi:t. 
protection Is mucli more general 
among, thc. upper income groups 
th.n'n among the wage-earning pop
ulation. 

' Eyened Up 
Diner—ITej-, w.-.iter, there's no 

turtle in this soup. 
Waiter—No, ami there's no .horse 

in the liorscrndisli. 

Beyond Question 
niooey—What, indeed, would a 

public banqnet be witliout celery? 
Klooey— Ît would be.quieter. . 

"%ck-to-the-Farm" Movement Becomes a Reality Now He'* Cured 
' -Mice—Your hiislinnd, doesn't tilk 

about'his-old-sweetheart Hiiy raore. 
.Toyce—N'o. He saw her the other 

day—after LM) years.' 

Goo<r manners consist, Erst, In nol 
being lldgety or loiid. 

JANCLEFOOJ 

FLY SPRAY 
FLY PAPER 

FlYRIBBOri 

REDUCTION̂  
iNROOMRiOlS 

\R6E ROOM WITH B A T H \ 
/SINGLE ^iso 1300 $35oV 
/DOUBLE $350 $400 $5oo\ 

TWINBEDS $300 $600 

WASHINCTOKD.C 
HOTEL 

HARRING-TON 
i l i th A N D E.STREETS, INI. W . j 

\CEMt?R OFAiclivrnEis^ 
^HARRIN^TOî MIL 

w 
HKH tJKKNnW FOR,,, 

THREE DAYS 
VACATION IN 
NEW yoRj< 

ATTHENEW 

HOTEL 
PRESIDENT 

WHICH JNCLUDES 
Room and Meals . . 

Sightsoeing Trip of City 
Ticket to Roxy's Thoatra 

Visit to Chrysler Bldg. Towar 
A delightful evenins dinihs and 
dancins at the famous Holly
wood Resieursni, featuring 
N.T.G^and Cabaret floor show. 

4 0 0 ROOMS '•":•. 
A U .W!TH BATM AND RADIO. 

OUR. REGULAR Jt ATES 
'SINOLC $2.50.UP ' 

--. eoUBLI $ 3 . 5 0 UP 
"la Tt^t Heart efTimaiSquera" 

WEST48HST. 
.MEAii frR>AD^AY 

- •;• .i.S»Sw^-Hsr. - - . -' 

\n«perlinent Which 18 provlnjr the P«rtJ<«bIllty of « •'Wi<a.t0.thfrfBra* moVwnioit to taUng^ b ^ ^ 
tn..l of land on the.outskirts of S t Lontar where 4 « unemployed inen, each the heW of . f i S t o a V ^ a » t o i 
produces to snpply enongh^or.thelraependanta and themselves; lUe projedt, which is spoiwoA»a b» tta'citt^ 
Committee pn nellef and Employment of St Lonis; makoe It possible for e ^ - t i l l e r ott^SaTatSa^i ^a^t 
varleUes of prodncta, oslBg. only hand implementsi ^ ^ ** differed 

orOxci iO qcdis 

Vrrr - neslrablr Brick Rrlall- Stete and 
dwclIinR •iiiiit>ll5!hc<l .nvor Ttalt etqlury. 
Kint rlMs Condiiion. atljae«nt bwt hu*l> 
nciw rornrr. vin«av SiOdli.. R. D. StMlK 
Candor. N, T. • • •. . 

The University of Wisconsin conducted an e3(t@Qsiv6 stuvey. 
^Axt &rou^otxi 1^6 state to determine what departments o^ and 
V' to what exteat, country weekly newspapers were read. The 

investigation disd[<^ed hy a house-to-hou36 ceuivass 0uit fiidverflising in these' 
papers was read hy78A% of the people in the luunes the papcsre.enter^ The 
figiu'es by cledses CKT i ^ fer men ooi the iann 8335^; for.women on 
(Jbe £artsk78-5%i£apmBa in.the ioynak6d.6%;£oie}^^ 

'. '\ 

ai^r ,d.^ a.^;?,^ ...-̂  K.c-e:.^,Mr-^.-..' •...' •„.v„ M.c:x 
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TRE AITTRIM REPORTBR 

C. F. Butterfield 

Come In and Ask Us 

About Our Ten Cent 

Slir Atttnitt SrpiotMr. 
PuUinhed Every Wedne->day Aftrrnoon 

Sub icrlptlun Price, $2.Ui) per ><--tr 
Adnctiung Rua< on AdplicatibB 

H. W..ELDRED6B, PUBUSHKB 
H. B. XjLpKKueE. AHKiKtant 

Wednesday, Aug. 17,1932 
Entend at the Poat-oSee at Antria, K. B . . aa (cc 

ondnHiM mattet. 
Loot OJitaacct Telepbone 

Notice* ol Conoeits, Uct i tm, Eateitainaenta. etc., 
to which aa admunon iee U charced. ot fron «bieh a 
Revemie i|i derived, muat be paid ler a» advertiicmeals 
by the Iue. 

Card* oi Thanks >K intettod <i joe. each> 
Resolution* cf ordinary length $1.00. 

i I 

I "I t Stands Between Humanity 
!' anri Oppression*' . 

obituaty poetty and luu ol Doweni fhariped 
-(01 at advertuins tatfx: also Iut ol praeRi> at 
a wedding. 

Flower and Vegetable Show at 
Antrim Town Hall pn August 19 

T h e A n t r i m Garden Club i Anyone tuiviag an exhibit wlU please 
—— rget In touch iirttta tlie chairman ol tbat 

Flower and Vegetable Sbow win be b^d dn»rtment. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Miss Leot'a Kelley, -of M&qchester, 
ia.apending.a w«ek".with.,.hier,,,friend*. 
Mise-Wllma-AHen. — 

J. M. Cutter bas been having hls mar-
ket block repa.lnted. 

August 19th, In the town hall firom 2.30 
to 10 p. m., £asem Standard Time. A 
sne-act play. "Tbe Fimisb Sfappi" will be 
.Presented at 8,30 p. ta. Tfaere ifrill be no 
admission changed from 2.3Q to 6 pl m.,| 
'out tickets for tbe evening will be 25c. 

The " Florist Shop" cast, as fol
lows, -wltl ensure the success of this 
very popular play: 

Maud, the saleslady. Doro
thy Proetor 

Miss Wells, a customer. Al
ice Hurlin 

Siovsky, proprietor, Lester 
-BilU 

""Miss Frances "Wnifeler visited " Mends'' ^Heiifv'.""'office""bov. ""Ranert" 

Tbere will be the f<fllowlng departmens: 
Cut ffowers—Mrs. M. A. Foor. 
WIU flowers—Qrwis p . Putnam. 
Vegetables & fruits—Edward Z. Oeorge. 
Souse plants—Mrs. Everett Davis. 
PotiM Seedlings, to'. Sell—Unwood 

Orant. 
' Window boxes—Mrs. Oeorge Nylander. 

If possible, the exbibltors are asked io-
provide flower containers. The cut flower 
oommlttee will see that persons sot hav
ing containers are furnished wltb tbem 
If notified. Anyoae having extra contain
ers Is also asked to notify tbe comittee. 

Children interested In ihe wild' flower 
exhibit should get In toudi with Mr. Fut-

.£3Sk. 
Persons having extra-Derennial eeedUngS' 

oryiiun' •«re"nsKW"Tb"acirita-TOaH"tq-wr' 
sold. 

Exhibits must be at the hall not later 
than 12 o'clock (noon) on the day of the 
exhibit. 

General Committee—Wrii. R. Lin
ton, cbairman, Mrs. J. Lillian Larra
bee, Mrs. Ellen Tbayer, Mra. Roae' 
Poor, Mrs, Rachel Canghey. 

MADE IN MILFORD! 
Because of our close contact with the local fur« 

niture manufacturers we sell their products not 
only locally but to customers at a distance and 
always to save them money. 

Just Within a few days we have made deliveries 
of MILFORD MADE FURNITURE to such widely 
sieparated points as Massena, New YorK, and Ar
lington, Massachusetts. 

We Are in Position to Serve 
You to Your Advantage 
Whether for local delivery or delivery at a 

distance it will pay you well.to see what: we have 
to offer.. 

Have you seen the three-piece Chamber Set in 
our window at $26.50? It is Milford Made! 

; If you canno.t call, write or telephone l!34W • 

ESlEESON & SON. Milford 

FOR YOUR NE.XT .JOHOF I'RINTING 
GIVK THE KEl'OUTEK OFFICE THE 
CH ANOE TO DO IT IN A NEAT A N D 
SATISFACTORY MANNKU 

What Will Crank The Econom
ic Machine ? Research at Work 

A speeial committee of The National.!. "The above problem.s are those which 
Economic League has just annc-unced the'have beep mom -generally discuiied by 
result of a referendum vote on the, para-Ifinaixial. writers in- newspapers and mag-
mount probleriis. inthe present economic azin s .since the bursting of the specula-
depression.- Composed largely of econom-1 tioiv bu'oble in October, 1929. 
ists and- financial experts the rating of; st.-ange as-it may Seem at first thought 
problems was by the preferential ballot; unemployment and Unemployment relief 
.method: that Is the meinbers voted by-appear well.down in the list. In other 
marMng a cross before every .subject word •-. the economists regard unemploy-
which they consider Important, iridlca- men. as a by-product or corollary of-the 
ting by added cros.ses the subjects, which, mai'o- situation. Recovery will bring em-
in Iheir opinion, are of •greater impor- p]o}-.-:-icn':. while employment u n l ^ it apt 
tance. • ugj;.,. pr^uces economic wealth will not 

Evcrj- one h-is a remedy for thfe'present brin; recovery. Eeanomisu know that giv-
.s:tuat:on-from Mr. Hcarsfs five billion ing A job Just to give a Job is not eco-
dollar praspcrity Joan to a tax on "light; nomi;-it-ls humane and in the. present 
-wines and beer." situa'.ion ought to be dohe whenever pos

it is therefore of interest to see what sible.-
the experU think is the most important Ar-.-.hcr «>mewhat surprising thin? is 
thinj to straighten out in order-to .start tho'.rating giveii Restoration of Confi-
:he-.econo.iiie engine. Receiving the high- i,.:-.:c. :t is 'siiH further down- th.> list, 
est wte •B-as: . Evid .-itly ĥe cxjierts believ-e that by tak-

.Re?aration4 anfl iri'u;r.natii-nal Debts, ing iliought net one cubit can':be added 
That at least supports President Hoo\-- to y<,M favorite stock.at this stage of the 

For Sale—Sweet Corn, and all Veg
etables, fresb from garden. Phone your 
orders, 18-3 . Fred L. Proctor. Adv. 

Mr. and Mia. Chester Kendrick, of 
falrhaven, Mass., were guests a por
tion of last w.cek of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Butterfield. 

Readers of the Reporter will be in
terested in the forth coming ftrtfcles 
by- General Pershing. Read about 
them in display adv. on this page. 

The serious auto accident at Weare 
on Saturday night, was of special in
terest to Antrini people, as the Car 
micheal brothers were former resi
dents of this town. 

Edw. E. George was confined to his 
home most of last week by illness; 
he first was taken with acute indlgea 
tion. and for several riays received 
the attention of a physician. 

, Koger.Hiiton, of this town, motor 
vehicle inspector, was ohe of'the be-ar 
ers at the funeral, in Manchester, dn 
Tuesday, of Harry E., Hasting,- an in
spector of the State Motor Vehicle De
partment. , 

Ltitoy C. Vose la having erected at 
the rear pf his summer, horne, on Main 
:<treet, a nice tennis court, in addition 
til the grading of the grounds north 
of the house. James. A.. Elliott and 
helpers are doing the work. 

'Uts. Margurite- Howard -was in 
Boston, at the Wilford Atariemy, last 
wetk .Wednesday and' Thursday, tak
ing a ripeciai course in beauly culture 
iMr.<<. Howard is eriiployed.at the An 
trim. Barber and Beauty Shop. 

Mr., and Mrs. E. A. Bigelow, hay 
ing been at their suminer, home at the 
Center for two weeks; 'left for Wlii-
chcster. Mass., on Monday. They will 
return to Antrim for week-endsi and a 
pussible few days later in the season. 

Sunday guests at the Craig- Farm 
we'll?: Mr. and .M-s. Chisholm, Low
ell, .Mass.. ..Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gleason,- Shrewsbury,.Mass;,' Dr. and 
Mr!! .Ralph Hurlin. Jackson Heights, 
N, Y., Dr. and Mrs; W.Woods, Prov 
ider.ce, K. I., Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Nasoh, Misses Gladys ahd Angie Craig, 
Nashua,' Mrs. Archie H. Nudd. West 
Hojikinton, Miss Dora L. Craig, An
trim. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Sarry Deacon , attended 

the funeral of their son-̂ in-law, William 
H. -Roach, in -Hillsboro, last week. ' 

-Wallace Cooley and family have re-
tu!-ned to their home here from a' visit 
with relatives in Westfield, Mas.<i. 

Hon. Albert Wellington Noone, of 
Peterborough, died at his home on 
Tue;day of this week, aged 8.6 years: 
He was a successful manufacturer and 
a piominent politician. 

For Sale 

I-'uliy. Accredited COWS; can go 
^ in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-

steins. Guernsey's. Jerseys, and Ayr-
I shires. Fresh and springers. 
! .Kred L. Proctor, Antrim! N. H. 

er's first move lni the moratorium. 
.The next four in order are: 

Banks. Banking. Credit. Finance. 
Equitable Distributhn. of Wealth-

Income.' 

.game. This discounts ballyhoo. \, 
i .St: :i further .down are tax reduction. 

. i wage reduction. anU-t.-ust law .̂ railroads,, 
or instsllih'ent buying, ^ m e . and. law en-! 
. I force ment, while Russia, with all the talk' 

Reduction and URiitation of Arm's- of OsmmuMsm, ''dunging,".-the effects of 
ments.' ' . ; t h e ;Ive ye4r *lan.;Is'placed"last In the 

Internatkinai iWiff Conference. majo.-list of problems. • , 
It will be noted.that the first Jive ail• . Th<re is 'also a mfnor ttst headed by 

contemplate some sort of government ac- the f.horter Day-uid. Week. Next is giv-. 
tldn. ' .en Cneamed Increment. Prohibition is 

The next .five in .order, if Uiey do not well down in the minor list, immediately 
contemplate, at least thcy could be effec- fol'l67,-ed by the Single Tax. Bimetallism, 
ti-,-e without government intervention. It the i.'anaces of 1896. is still further down, 
woulJ bi possible, for Industry itse.lf to while Congress, is nexr to-the' last; with 
'bring about the.results of. which the-pro- Soctfllsm and CommnuuniSm bringing up ' 
posed remedieis are the means-. Thete are: the', i!>ar. 

Sconomic Planning. j 'Xt.ts an .interesting list both by its in-
Caordlnadon of Production and De- elusipns ahd exclusions. At least it liidl-. 

maod̂  . . cates that no dne thing is responsible.-or 
mterhation.Bl Economic Conference, rather that scientific opinkin is -iiot 
Economy and E^lency -in Govern- agreed on any <»ie 'cause. Anid also that 

, ment..Nationiil, .State,'City, .popular-opinion and scientific views ate 
Oeat-apetdhdaa. .,- .. -quite far apart, (diocktoa. ladepeadea't). 

. . ' ' -i . 

Gem Theatre 
PETERBORO, N. fi. 

W.-d.. Thurs.. August 17 and 18 

"American Madness" 
..Walter Hostoii,; K^y'̂ lohnson * 

.Fri. and Sat., Augnst 19 and 20 

"HaKe Me a Star" 
Za-u Pitts: Joan Blondell, Stuart 

Erwin and. Beii Turpin -• 

S:in. and Mo'h., August 21 ahd 22 . 

'y "The Dark ilcirse" 
Warren Wlliams, Betty Davis 

Tuo:. Wod.. Thur., Aug. 23, 24, 25 

"War Correspondent" 
Jar.k. Holt. Ralph Graves, Lila Lee 

in Windsor, Vermont, last week. 

Miss PauUne .'Whitney recently visited 
with relatives In Aleriden. Conn. 

Mrs. Julla Hastings Is the guest of rel
atives in South Ashburnham, Mass. 

Last week, Mr. and Mrs. William-H 
Hurlin entertained friends from Oregon. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson were 
called to Franklin reeently to attend the 
funeral of a friend, 

Rer. R. H. Tibbals and family are in 
camp at Gregg Lake for a time, during 
a part of his vacation. 

Guy D. Tibbetts, M. D., and Mrs. Tib
betts, were recent guests 'with his par
ents, in Gloucester, Mass. 

M'sses Barbara and Mary Hurlin and 
M.S& Frances Tibbals are in Goshen, at 
Camp Soangetaha. for a season. 

' Miss Ida Maxfield, of Springfield, Mass., 
•••.•as'a. recent visitor at Alabama Farm 
>\-ith Mr. and Mrs; E, E. Smith. 

Mi.s. Ab'oie.S. Lan;, Gerald Sweet, Oarl 
T-to'-'.-U and William Bartlett, were visl-
'.ors in Raymond one day- last week. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Hurlin from 
.Vew "ifork are here at the Hurlin home, 
on North ''Main street.- for vacatlpn. 

. Geprje. Rokes was confined to his home 
.•2veral days last week by illness; he Is 
now out'around and somewhat improved, 

Miss Elizabeth' Tibbals, who has em
ployment at The,Waumbek, was off diity 
several days recently, nursing a case of 
-tonsilitis. 

Rev. Charles H. Chapin, of, Hunting
ton, Mass., has been visiting-friehds in 
-tcwn lhe past,week; he.formerly resided 
In towh.-

.Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wilson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ro-jcos M. Lane were in Athoi, 
Ma.=s., on a .business and pleasure trip 
on Friday last. 

Rev. and MI-JT. William Patterson, son 
Calvin, and daughter. Marion, are dh an 
auto trip to Philadelphia, -where they are 
visiting. relatives. 

Two nieces, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Palmer.- of Sumner,. Maine, who 
formerly lived in this town, were recent 
guests of Mr.s. L. G. Robinson. -

Miss Dorothy Lowell has been enjoying 
a vacation at the .home of her brother, 
G. Leo ILiOwell; Miss Lowell is a student 
nurse; in a Manchester' hospital. 

Mrs. Emma W. El.dredge and. grand
daughter, Miss Emma Eldredge, of Har
wicbport. Mass., are Spending a season 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge. 

Mrs, M. A. Poor last week entertained 
•frionds from Concord and Salem, two of 
the' party being her classmates at Ply
mouth Normal school,- in the class 1917. 

Mrs. Alic'e La:ie Greagor, of Rockport, 
Mass'., who formei-ly resided in tow;n with 
her .parents,' lhe late Rev. and Mrs. B, 
P, Lane, was iri. town recently renewing 
acquaintances. 

Relative,"; and. friends here were grieved 
to learn'of lhe serious, illne-ss of pneti
monia of Robert Hawkins,' at his home 
in Waverley. Mass.; late reports state he 
is improving some.' .. 

Thc Inyoii:e and Taxes for April, 1932, 
artf printed in pamphlet form and were 
1 slivered to the Selectmen the first-of 
this week, and in turn the. Selectmen are 
d:«-vv;buting. them; tio 'the tax payers. 
Proba'}ly no other printed matter; going 
into the homes in town is read more 
thoroiighly or referred to more often than 
this volume of thirty-two pages. -

. Oh Friday evening; Arthur-RHOltand 
Behjamin Butterfield were enjoying cn 
auto ride In the. early' eyenlqg,-.-8iid were' 
In aaiiootic going-towiirds Peterborough 
when dn'the'dowta grade beyond the. 
Greyline Oarage, .at the second curve, they ^ 
were in a heidon collision—or ptaiitlcally, 
that.. A car driven by John .Haas, coming 
up -the grade was passing another car,! 
and there not'^ing sufficient room for 
three cars tio pass,.Mr. Haas''and. Mr. 
Holt's cais came .together/ it.all happen
ed in a few seconds of time. ^ I n g glass 
cut a pretty long gash on Ben's forehead. 
He was at onoe' taken to a physIcUuii's' 
:̂ ffice'in Peterborough..then to the hospi
tal where' a do»n stitches were taken to ' 
«lose tlie wound. Sen. was the <HiIy -one 
to receive injuiy, but the two cars were 
consldenMy damaged. i 

Wisseli 
Mr. Jackson, a customer, 

Andrew Fuglestad 
All people of Autaim are asked to ex

hibit whether members of the Garden 
Club or not..Ribbons -will be given for! 
the different classified exhibits. 

Schedules of exhibits will be given on, 
application to cimmlttee. -j 

This News Item is Interesting to 
Antrim and Bennington Readers 

If you have a. nice watch It is annoy
ing if thc crystal has a habit of dropping 
out. But sometimes It's a useful habit. 
For instance: 
. A lady in Beniiington had siich a, 
timepiece, "and ten days ago it -was stolen 
from her house. She suspected that it 
disappeared about- the time some fruit 
was delivered by a traveling fruitman 
whose, trude. stepped while some boya 
brought in. the, bananas. ' 
' She telephoned a jeweler.in Milford, 
and sure enough, the watch had been 

brought to him for a new crystal. He re
membered it, and the two boys who 
brought it in. But they had gotten it 

lagain and gone. 
' He informed Chief Kimball of the, chr-
cumstances, and in a short, Ume the po
lice'had rounded up the boys, who hand
ed over the watch with no debate. So the 

I Beiinington lady got. b'ack her ehronomet-
'er, an unusually good one, all because it 
j had' a trick crystal tliat bothered her, and 
,'the thief, foy dropping out of the case and 
getting lost.—Milford Cabinet. 

R:i!!iii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiliiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimim^^ 

General 
Pershing 

'We Are 

T h e g r e a t A m e r i c a n 

soldier who led the A.E.F . 

:: to victory in France in 1918 

sees the nation again at war, but this time it is a war 

with crime, with racketeers,; v.ith crooked politicians.. 

Qlri two striking.articles that will appcsr in. these columns 

he outlines a plan of campaign tliat is stifringj vigorous 

.and provocative. Q T h e s e articles are o f utiusucl 

interest for every American and we know tlicy will bs 

appreciated by all of our teader^. Be sure to rccd thsm; 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

The first article in this se
ries will appear in The An
trim Beporter, on Wednes
day, August 31. Watch 
for it; everybddy will be 
interested. 

^•^'fy'^'T'P'yT'^'.fP'^'^i.y^i*'* >'>"'y'ii"» a » ^m w > 'a e-a we'eit 
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Congregational Choreb 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sanday School 12.00 m 
Preaching service at 11.00 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

. The reports of tbe siek. in tbis col
umn., is Sunday news. 

Mrs. Maurice Newton is reported 
dqjng nicely, at the Coanty hospiUl. 

Urs. Nettie Sturtevant is visiting 
for a weelc witb friends in Massachns
etts. 

Rev. J. W. Logan and family bave 
gone to Nova-Seotia for'tbeir vaca
tion."^ 

George McKay has removed wich 

THE AlflUni REPORrEK 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

HaU Schedule in Effect April 
25. 1932 

Going South 
Mails Close j^eve Station 
5-87 a m . 6.52 4. m. 
S .58.am. '̂  9.18 a.m. 

*8 .03p .m. . 8.18 p.m. 
Going North 

6.20 a.m. g.sB a.m. 
13.28 p.m. 2.48 p.m. 
j Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood -railroad station 
at 6.27 p.m.. leavea Antrim at 4<40 
p.m., and arrives at about 5.45 p.m. 

Offiee doses at € .30 p.m. 

"hirfamHyTlBttf^ 
house. . • 

ns 'In -thg' •case-'of g--|way~Of"tfatSr' 
"''aored'"In1a" reservoir canable'of doing 

Defining fnergy^ 
^nerjry Is the capacity for perform

ing worlc It may be either potential, 

Horn, a n d T r u m p e t Long 
U s e d to Direct A r m i e s 

According to tbe best antborltles, It 
appears that the, forerunners of the 
modern, trumpet and bugle were Urst 
used for military pnrposes by the ar
mies of Gideon and Saul at Biblical 
fame. The Romans appear in the 
scene next, abtce prior to the* fall of 
the Roman empire, about 483 A. O. 
the musics! lastroments used in the 
Roman army were the^bngle Cbucclna), 
the trpmpet (tuba), the cavalry trumr 
pet (Utuus) and the born (cornn). 
The latter was made of the horn of 
the buffalo, and provided wltb a silver 
mouthpiece. The others were prob
ably of brass. 

The Romans knew very well a fact 
familiar to modem tactics, that to 
carry a command amid the tumnlt of 
battle or down a long line of march, 
the ptoetrntlng- tones of a brazen 
horn are much more effective than the 
sound of the human voice. According-* 
ly the signals for tbe various evolu
tions- of marcb and battle were given 
J)y„„bnrn .and-trownptt-;—flrst—by—the-

Great Cathedral Hailed 
One o^ World's Wonders 

The mosque of St, Sophia, at Con
stantinople, readers will recollect, wajj 
orlginallj a Christian cathedraL It 
was founded by Constantine; and aft
er suffering' from several devSstatlng 

- coniIagratlona.'was rebuilt permanent-
, ly.in S33-37 by Justiman the Great, fa

moas as .the aiAhbr of die Byzantine 
legal code..' ...'.;.,...„•• •'."̂ ;; , -

Procoplus pvers In hls Secret HIs-
, tory tliat Justlniun was of infernal 
parentâ jse on the niale side; -but tbe 
emperor's devotion to at least'the Out
ward forms of.cellgion suggests some 
prejudice on the part of.the historian. 

The edincc Justinian constructed on 
the mlns of its. Immediate predecessor, 
destroyed during a political row In tbe 
capital, was accotinted one of the pia-
Jor wonders of the medieval world. 

I Gibbon relates that "Anthemlus 
. formed the design.nn.d.his genlns di

rected the hands of ib.iJfOO workmen, 
whose paymentrin -pieces of fine sli-
ver was never- delayed hcTond U?ft.w:e-. 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

HANGOCK 

Jdiag:" JadJia^xecMo^^how^Siite. em-
iliernrihimgelf,.elad''ln linon-taiile,'WM>-

Mrs. J. C. Loeser. ot New York City. 
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 

'Adams. 

I Dr. and Mrs. L." Vemon Briggs and 
' Uoyd Cabot Briggs bdve retumed to their 
'home here .after a yeat'n abacnce abroad 

Bev. G. W Hun:ingl3n JD. D. and 
Mrs. Huntington, of .Nov.- Yori, arc a: 
their ccr.taze. at NubanusI:., lot tiieir an
nual vacation. 

Mr. and Uxs Ĥ  P. Lavery. pt -New 
Yoric City, and Ml.-.«,Ka'.p Finlev of 
Asheville. K. C, •*-trc r"c*iru sJow of 
Mrs. Minnie I>a\is. 

Rev. Arthur Golden, ih., gcv.î  .̂  i -•.,.-» 

FBANCESTOWN 
Mr and Mn. BaxriSon taave retomed 

.from a -sreek'a vacation at New UnidOB. 

j Mrs Forrester McDonald spolfe at tlie 
'Old church Sunday evening at 7,30 o'
ckick. 

Arthur Hood and daughter of Bo^on 
spent a few <ia>-s at the home of Mis. 
Mar>- Hood. 

France S.islin-'preached at the Con
grega oonal church Sunday moming at 
il O'ckick. 

Tnt. VTosian's Alliance held its annual 
U-t Saturday afternoon In the evening 
a nim.-<;rel snoar was gi-.ei) by local talent. 
t.an<il..,tinj^ nt tnif^ n̂̂ i tPltl, May Igoe»t«T, 

work by means of a water Tsieel. or 
actualk sometimes called kinetic, which 
Is tbe energy of a moving body. Por 
tentlal energy may also eslst as stored 
heat, as stored mechanical energy, as 
In fuel, or as electrical energy, the 
measure of these energies being the 
amount of work that they are capable 
of performing. Actual energy of a mov
ing body Is the work wliieh It is ca
pable of performing agalBst a retard
ing resistance before being brought to 
rest and Is equal to the work which 
mnst be done upon It to bring it from 
a state of rest to Its actual velocity. 

• hora,-at-the-commnnd-or the^gdneraV 
•then- takeu- •U'lr 'Uyme' trUM f̂etî  Tbe 
bugle was used to sound the divisions 
of the day.-that is to say reveille, noon 
and nightfall.—Cnlted IStates Recruit
ing Kews. ' 

.patter-of'the-etHirch-h<>r^,~hv -elkm •a'rCISfonJ 'Brown.-Emcst 'JohnSOn 153 WH-
;lili'-HW WUA •JilU Wll'̂ .JO.T 'gv;.; wmc !r.-d Bru«î  and a ctWinia oi Zti'voices. 
with our peeple: a publie reception was: 
given Mr. and Mrs Golden on Tuesday' 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Balph Perry arc -VL«.:.n3 
his mother, Mrs. Ella Perrj*: wn.le attt-
they are at the home of Arthur Perrj-. \ 

Mrs. .Addie Hawkins is' reported 
abont the same, which means not aw
fully good. 

Miss Kate Twitchell has accompan
ied Mrs. Cornelia Allen to Belmont, 
for a visit. 

Mrs. E. R. Keeser and Mrs. Mel
vin Poor ealled on relatives here one 
day last week. . 

Many of the Summer guests are 
attending the various antique auctions 
round about here. 

Mrs. Beatrice Bartlett is reported 
not qiiite as well, at Margaret Pills
bury hospital, Concord. 

Miss Louise Downing bas returned 
home from Orange, Mass., where she 
has been visiting friends. 

Mrs. McKee. mother of Mrs. Nellie 
Traxler. is not as well; cannot sit op 
any length of time at present. 

A correction: —^Professor Hadley 
comes ifrom Salisbury, North Caroli
na, not Carlisle, as reported last 
week. ' . 

William B.Whitney and Howard 
Talmadge are. among the guests on 
Whitney hill; at the Whitney home-

'Stead. • • 

Howard Chase is reported gaining a 
.bit; he; is living in a cabin on the hill 
near his hpihe. His sister, Mrs. Dean, 
of N jW Jersey, a; trained nurse, has 
been caring for him:. , 

Our town, is completing arrange
ments for its Old Uome Day observ
ance, whieh' date has been set for 
Saturday, September 3. Fuller par-i 
ticulars will be given later. 

A Connecticut car filled with wo
men and'driv6n by ipne of them, stop 
ped for the.trunk line, and when get
ting 3ta:rted struck the post at the 
corner and knocked down the signs 
Officer Dunbar found the car to be ajl 
righti 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Messer, 
Mrs. Myrtie Stowell and son, Clair, 
and MrSr Nellie-Mason, postmaster at 
Greenfield, attended a meeting 'Sun
day, AiigUst 14, of the Rural Letter 
Carriers Association, at the home of 
Henry M. Hayward, at Amherst. 

A cow iil the herd of A. J. Pierce, 
at Edgerton Farm, in this towh, has 
juat finished a new official record for 
production which entitles her to entry 
in the Advanced Register of the Am 
eric-an Guernsey Cattle Club; 'This 
animal is three year old Edgerton's 
Sailor Gree 240116, With a production 
of 9396.0 pounds of milk and 446.1 
pounds of fat in class E. 

Water Rents 

The Water Rent Collector will be 
at the Town Office, Behnington, on 
the First Tuesday of each Month, from 
7.30 to 9.00 p.m., for the purpose of 
colltcting Water Rents. 

WALTER E. WILSON, Siipt. 

Tax Coliector'$ Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Selectmen's Offi.ce, Bennington, every 
Tuesday evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
for the purpose of receiving Taxes. 

J.. H. BALCH. Coiiector. 

The Third in the Series 

Of Vesper Services' being held at the 
Deering Commanity Center, at. four 

< o'clock Sanday afterpoons, was cop 
ddcted by Carleton'.Sherwood, genersl 
seiiretuy of' the World Cb^ristiln En
deavor. The weatber being favora-. 
ble the' service'was.held «t the Oat
door'polpit on' Roundtop, where the 
liew canopy forms a. shade from . the 
aun; Rev. %. A. .Wood, of Framing-
bam. Mass., gave the pastoral prayer, 
and Mrs. Ethel E.-. Roeder, of Antrim^ 
sang very beaotifolly VThe Garden of 
Prayer."- Mr. Sherwood gave a mas-
terfol address, taltiag as bis.' text 
words-found in ihe gospel of. Loke,-
second chapter, fifty second verse. 

the speaker for next Sanrday wijl 
be Sir flarry N.' Holmes, Field Secre
tary for the World Anisnee ifor Friend-
dhip Among tbe ' Cbordies. All are 
eocditlly iDvitisd to. attend. Tfaere will 
I N as coileettMi. 

Schubert's Inspiration 
Schubert's "Who Is Silvia" is one 

of his best known compositions of its 
kind. At the wTltIng of tlie piece. 
.Schubert was unquestionably in love 
with the name, Silvia, or his concep
tion of her. The song was Inspired 
by Shakespeare's "Two Gentlemen of 
Verona." It Is said that the song in
spired Arthur Sullivan to.write "Or
pheus and His Lute." "Who Is Sil
via" was published sliortly after Schu
bert's death, together with three songs 
..of 1827 (latercalled.Opuslpd); which 
were dedicated to Marie Paciiler, Schu
bert's kind hostess In Graz. 

Only T h r e e Essentials 
in F o o d for Ste inmetz 

Steinmerz*- attitude toward food was 
an example of his simplifying human 
problems as If they were the private 
wants of electrical apparatus, wrote 
Jonathan Norton Leonard In "Loki, 
the ^Life 'of Steinmetz." An inducUon 
motor seemed to him much superior to 
tbe human body, so much stronger apd 
so much more useful. Us re<tuire-
ments in thfe wa.v of current, lul̂ rica-
tion and cooling could be accuratel.v 
calculated. Why not the same with 
the needs of the human hod} ? 

"So." he would sny, unwrapping a 
hrowu-paper package, "to sustain life 
the human l)ody requires only three 
raw materials. I'otntoes provide thte 
carbohydrates. Steaks provide tlie 
prdtein. And the fat comes from the 
butter the steak is fried in. .What 
mf>re can be. done? It is complete." 

lie never tired of this standardized 
ration and never could understand 
why others did. 

. • Boastful Phrases 
' The phrase, "White Man's Country" 

and also "God's country;" are Often 
applied to a nation or country by its 
sons and danghters. Not many years 
ago a bulletin on Australia called at
tention to the fact that, .among'the 
white inhabitants poverty is practical
ly unknown, the aged, infirm, and chil
dren are adequately provided for, the 
labor sltuntion Js.satisfactory, and the 
territory itself ofters uhlimlted possi
bility for development, exploitation, 
and exercise of man's ingenuity. All 
these things seem to make it a fa
vored spot., ' 

CHURCH NOTES 

Farnished by the Pastors of 
the Diflerent Churches 

Presbyterian Chnrch 
Rev. William Patterson; Pastor 

The Thursday evening service will 
be omitted until September. 

This church Will be closed Aueust 
14 and 21. On Sunday, August 28, 
Dr. George H. Reed, of Concord, will 
preach, at 10.45 a.m. 

. ' Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. Chas. Tilton, D.U„ Pastor 

. there will be no services in this 
church next Sunday. 

Baptist 
. Rev. R.. H. Tibbals; Paator 

Thursday, August 18 ' 
Church prayer meeting 7.30 p.m. 
There, will be no services in this 

church next Sunday. 

Little Stone Church on the. Hill 
.Atitrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday Schoolat 9 a.m. 
Sunday, morning worship at 9.-i5. 

Indian Weapon of War 
The tomahawk is an anqlent weapon 

universally used by Indians in war 
before they were tought the use of 
Iron and steel, since whicli hatchets 
h.ive been substituted for them. This 
iristrument still retains its use and ini: 
portance in public transactions iind; 
like the pipe, is often very signliicanL 
This weapon, is formed much, like a 
hatchet, hiiviiig a long stem or han
dle; the head is a round ball or knob 
of solid wood, well enough calculated 
to knock men's brains out. On the 
other side of the stem the he.id termi: 
nat&s in a point where the;edge would 
he, which point is set a little hooking 
nr comln.g tow.ird the stem, and near 
the center, where the stem or handle 
piiTces the he.ld, .another point pro-
jert.s forward of a conSUlerable length, 
which serves for thrusting as with n 
spoar or pike pole. 

Peculiar "Art Period" 
Biodermiiier was a iictiiloua charac-

tei-invented for the pages of I-'liogende 
Blatter, a'ffodd-iiiUui-cd bourgeois with 
110 esthetic perception. Geriiiaiiy, aft
er the Napoleonic wars, was either loo 
poor, or too prejudiced, to follow tho 
prevailing fasiiions In Krencli fiinil: 
tiire; hence the 'liiedcrmoier style, 
which eliminated, the oi-raolu. mounts 
.•ind expensive carvings naturally'sym-
hollc of empire, decoration, and sub
stituted merely' pretty forms, pretty 
details, unmeaning . and weak. Tliu 
Biedermeier period hegan with ISOO 
nnd ended about 1S30. 

Administrator's Notice 

The iiubseriber gives notice that he 
bas been daly appointed Administrator 
of the Eistate of Fred S. Whittemor^,' 
late of Antrim, in the County of Hills-
borourgh', deceased. 
. All personii indebted to said.Estste 
are'requested to malte payment, and 
all haviiig claims to present them -for 
adjastment. 
- Dat*d, July so; i » 2 . 

. HUGH M. GRABAM. 

. Exeoitor's-Notice -

. . The-Sobscriber gives notice that, he-
has been daly -appointed. Executor, of 
the Will of Ella M. Robinson, late of 
Antrim, In the .Coonty of Hilltbo
roagb, deceased. 

All persons indebted to' said Estate 
rre requested to make 'payment, .and 
ali having claiitts to preseiit ttaem for 
iidjastmsnt. 

Dated, Aagpst 15,19S2. 
ARCHIE H. SWETT. 

.Ocean Weather Reports 
The idea of receiving weather re

ports from vessels at sea was inaug
urated in lOOC,' wiien the captains <\i 
ijO vessels flying the Pacific with' the' 
necessary radio equipment agreed to 
make the observations . and endcavcr 
to transmit their reports to Wa.-ihing-
ton each day.' This is now done by 
250 sea captains, and' about 50 mes
sages, are recei'ved every day. Those 
observations hnve proven verj' valua
ble, and a sm.ill fee is paid' for i-ixch 
observation mnde .and siicccssfully 
transmitted to Washington. 

Seaired Them to Deatii 
.Son)e of our local sportsnion .niny 

have had a similar expî rlence- with 
the high cost- of duck shooting ns a 
Winnipeg man.'s report of one day oh 
the marshes.' This nlmrod fired sev. 

.enty-ftvesh^ls, costing ^^7$ His gas-. 
ollne fdr the tlip cost $2.25 and.bls 
hnnterls - license . $2, His bag was 
tfaree docks, or ^ 6 0 per duck. As 

'there was -no evidence, of -pcltets lni 
the birds. It Ishelieved they died-of 
hesrt failure-causM by the bamige.— 
Vancmver Pro'vlnce. . 

WareaWoe^ 
We^S. are the railwayman's, enemy 

as well as the gardener's. If leftnlono 
. t h ^ would choice the piermaneiit way 
as!effectively as In like clrcumstarices. 
they would do our flower beds aad 
gravel paths.. The British Sontheria 
railway made an effective weed-killing 
train by' coupling two old tenders to>-
g^ber and fitting there wttb spray 
prpea snd tiuik'sL - A special form of 
IlqiUd weed-killer Is used, and the 
spray pipes have an effective rangf of 
eboot tebfMt • 

veyed each-day ^elr. rapid prosress 
and enconraged thehr diligence by his 
famlllarlty;;his zeal and his.regards.'' 

So the great'Cathedral was. complet
ed in fiye^ years.' eleven, montlis and 
ten days at a cost of .what would 
amount:to-about'S5,OOp,o6() In .modern-
money, an immense sum in the Sixth 
c,entur}-. "And." Siiys Oibboil. •'In the 
midst of .the solemn festival Justinian 
exclaimed; with devbttt 'vanity '(Slory 
be to God. who .hatii thought me 
worthy to adcdhipllsh so grent d .*ork; 
I haie v.iii(iuislied thee, O Solomon.'" 

GREENFIELD 

Gold in Quant i ty Dug. 
Froin Hi l l s of W i c k l o w 

Bracelets and necklets of pure ^old, 
and l.-'OO years old, which canie from 
Ireland, liave been discovered on ' a 
farm .u Towednaok, St.. Ives, Cornwall. 
Sueh finds are treasure-trove and be
come the property of the crown, but 
thi> tliulers' wi)l receive. pr.ictk-ally the 
full \ylue'of thegold after it has been 
exaniinod by experts. The gold was 
oiitalhed froni the Wicklow bills- Gold 
h.ns been obtained from the "same 
soiirce ih large quantities unlil com
paratively modern times. In Septem
ber, 170.3, tlie Wickiow • nugget Tvas 
found. It weighed 22 ounces, and was 
made irito'a snufi box for'George IIL 
One of the richest finds df Irish gold 
wa.-! Uie great Clare find of ISo-i. Four 
laliorors were working on a new cut
ting for the Limerick & Ehnis railway 
Nvin'ii one of them turned over a pile 
of :.'(ild. One man w.is so excited that 
he ili-oiip.od his spade, filled his hat 
with gold and dashed off to. Newmar
ket—the nearest town—and sold his 
find for $130., This hatful was. worth 
$2,000. 

Not All Chinese "Coolies" 
• The orlgliial coolies were uuskilied 

laliorei-s from China, India and. the 
Orient in ge-neral who lirst were im-
poi'led into wi-sterii couniries under 
contracts according to which tliey 
bound themselves at a low wage to 
a certain icnii of service, at the eiid 
of wliich they.were entiijled to free 
pa.<.-!aj.'e back to their native land, says 
I'litliliiiucr Magazine. The name is be
lieved to be derived from Clilnese 
••Icoo," nieaning strength, and '-loe," to 
hire. IFence a coolie was a hired la-
iiorer.. Uuriiig- the decade beiwec-n 
l-S-'iO and l̂ O) more ,;luiii -4('.i»6 Clu-
nc.-se coolies \vei-,e iinpHi-Ied iiito Ciili-
tornia. It is- iiicorre<-t to n-lcr' hi 
CliiiU'se iiiiuiiui-aiits in g« !ic-i-,al as 
coolies'. 

Musical Note 
Concerning the dilToi-eiice bi'twcfii a 

xylophone and a mariuiba, liitiry 
Forbes writes as follows; "The uiu-
riuiba is built in a similar wa'y to ili*i 
sylbphon'e, escopt that tlie conipass Is 
coiisiUer.ibly lower. While' having a 
very b(.-:nit.ifiil, mellow tone, the taa.-
riiiiba i.s u.sed only with soft, beiit.ers 
and for slow or sustaiilcd numbers. It 
is not suitiilile for.the same class, of 
work as the xylophone. , There is a:i 
instruiiient now oh the market which 
f-aii be used for both soft-liamniet- and 
li.ird-hniamer pi.iying, known as the 
marinilia-xylophone, having part of the 
marimba compass and also the ran^e 
of the .xylophone notes;"—Washington 
St.itC 

John Smith the World Orer 
The' good old American nniae. of 

.Iohn Smith goes through some curious 
trhnsformations wben it is used in oth
er languages, relates the Albany ItoH-
ger: For instance,'John Sniith in:I,.it-̂  
iii'becomes Joli.innes Smitlias; in Ital
ian he is known as Giovanni Smith!; iii 
Frenth he becomes Jean Snieet; the 
Riissliins call bim Jonloif SmittonskI; 
the- i'oles know him as' IVan Sschiit-

-weiski; the V^elsh'as Jihoh Schmidd; 
the. Hollanders as Hans Schmldti; the 
Greeks as Toil Smikton and the Span-, 
iatds as Jnan Smithns, whild in Tnr-
k(-r he is disguised ss Toe Sect -. 

.Seleaia A'S Odd Property 
Metallic. Sfileoinm is a nonconduc

tor of et«trlcity wheii in the dark, 
but on exposure to light-It becomes 
a condnctor.. This remarkable prob-
erty ha.s'lod to.the sdeninm cell, the 
basic principle of which depends tipaa 
coating with a thin.film of selenldm a 
conducting metal;, sdch as copper. 
When a selenium cell is connected In 

.the;circuit of a motor or in-the firing 
circuit'of a cnnnon.it acts as to open 
switch as lontr'as it remains'In the 
.dark. When light f^Hs toxm-'lt, It be-
comes-a conductor and pcirmlts. c^zreot 
to flow to the motor. i • 

.i 

The Ladies' c'.'cle held lis annual sale 
of food, candy, aprons, quilts and insrs-

Ralph Perry i. connected with the U S i^'*' '^"^^'^ *̂̂  '^^ ^^ Saturday at 
Na\y, now stationed at AIilB:aa.<ee. WL,.; ^ *̂ 

1 as enlistment officer. i .Mr. and ilr& 'William -White a.ni\ 
daughter Mr. aud Mrs Fred Bassett and 

1 T\x!nn•«»»•<-« ,*"•' children of Worcester. Mass.. ^lent 
„ dav r.-cfntii-.with Mr and ilis. E. P. DEERING 
Ho:: 

Rev JEdffin B Nylen. a fcr-nor pa,=tor 
here, was a recen: -.is.tor in town Cha-l.? Emjrj- difd a: Peter'ooroU^ 

Miss Doro-Jiy Be:-j of PtO\.ien-c is ^'^'•'^'^ ! « ' week Wednesday He was 
the guest of Mte Helen Crawford at the "̂  ^''^^ °^- "^ '**^^ '^^ -widow. Sira, 
parsonage. East Deirin?. :^''* Ornery, a daughter,. Mrs. ithel Ma-

: 'ion, of Mo,it Vernon: t*o sons. Herbert 
Mrs. J. Ernest McKin::ey and daugh-.,,; ^ -own and Rober. of Brattleboro, 

ter. Lillian, ha.ve returned :o Maiden. ̂  v:.. 'and 10 grandchildrcai 'four sisters 
Mass.. after vlsiUng relatives in town. ; Mr.s. Agnes Wiggin of Maine. Mrs! • Ida,. 

Dr. Albert W. Beaven. president of Clapp. Mrs. Annie Wif fin. and Mrs; Sa
die Tilarsh. of Caiifomia: one ..brother, 
Frank D. Emery of Nashua. 
' T'ne fune.Til Was..'held as the church. 
Mrs. Luc>- Brooiis and Mrs.. Hills sang' 
;-.vo due-oS. Burial was in Green-.-ale ceme
tery. 

Colgate .Rochester, Theological semiriarj-. 
hai arrived; with his family, at their sum
mer home on the shores of Piica'.aquog 
lake. 

' At a meeting of the Old Home Day 
committee., held at the hoine of-Kenneth' 
.Colburn; West Deering. further plans werei " ^ '• '• T'- '' 
made' for the celebration of this annual ^'^5 ^°''*=^4' ^ih^-ers at. the Commun-
event. which will take place on August "•''^^':*''-^" '^'^ eloquent address, he 
20, ,' ' ..stressed the problems wiiich arise from 

jthe conversion of recent inventions and 
A large party of f.-ie.nds of Mr. and discoveries, destined for' .peacetime ad-' 

Mrs. Walter Dutton tendered thc-m a .re- vanceme.-it. to. the uses .of • war. Bombing 
ception m the town han. in honir of their ^q-jadrons ' and chemical warfare are 
recent • marriage. Mrs. Dutton was. Mi.>.a amon? the' o-itstanding instances' of such 
Marguerite Peflows of Sandwich.' and the pen-ersicra. - . 
marriagie occurred' last month. - in 1- closing addreas oh Tuesday eve-

• ' ' n::-g. Dr. Norwijod. interpreting the story 
Condemning the;n*gativ<> attitude which .of Job. expressed his belief thai most 

seelts, merely to prevent wars;, ank urg- pc'spie are. U-.-ing by their .wi-.s. and.have 
ing a constructive pro;ram which ŝ iSV. 
further world peace. Dr. Frederick 'W. 
Norwood, noted London minii 
week Spoke before a larje .i-.;di-;:-.Cc at' rhu 
peering Community Canter upon the 
theme "Spiritual .AspecW of World Peace." 

Dr. Norwood, who i.-s paitor o:' -.he City 
.Tsmple in -Jie Engli.«h' :n:':rop.->i:i. TJS 

limos: lost the mystic, facplty. Qlever peb-
?k- are numerous, b-jt .great people, who 

las- h.ive left. ;he gif: ofi simplicitj". are few. 
TT.:: c'Jnjp!e:::::es of' life involved the 

•̂•:rki ;n a fciir years' s'.higgle. in which 
seven-eighths .of the -human family were. 
in:imatsiy engaged. The problem of world' 

conducting a tw<3 day conferehvi •?.':;h':»:..>:•.-:'. is inso!-jbIe. • 
;>.:ice. fro.-n an in:ei:G-c:ual s*.andi)oint 

^ When Fire Drives 
Out Yom Tenants 

your property Ijecomes unprdduc-
tive; But if you liave Rent Insurance 
to.make your Fire fiis.iirance. Pro?', 
tection more complete, ypu Will be 
reiiiibiirsed for tbe loss of rents. • 
The-cost is small^-tbe protection 
is necessary/Let lis teili yoii about it. 

Camden Fire Insurance Associatioh 
Camdeo, -N.J. i 

. ' • • ' . . V ' - : ' ' " ' • • ^ * ; ' . . ' • • ' - • • • • 

J H, W. Eldredge^ Agent 
^-^,'ANTRIM,'W.H.', - 1 . -

^iii^iip-ft-n'-I MC^^fffri' i-rii"tfiti'"tK'ii 

- - > 1 

S a b i a ^ 

I • • 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

By Jackson Gregory 
C«p>-rlsbt br Chu-lei Scrlban'* Soaa 

•' .. (WKU-8«rvlce> •• 

•̂" ••':,:::.; .SYNOPSIS':\' 

' In the California tierra Mark 
Kiiit>. iTOBlii-ctor. Be'eo Aii'ly I'ark
er. killed ' by Miwen Brodk'. Park
er's outlaw conipaniun. K-inff is on 

•his way to the bome of IUs friend, 
'liba Gaynor. Kink anil Oaynor. 
Khsre yi-ith'-Urodl« kno\vl<?dge of a 
vast store of hidUcn Kold. Kins 
meet* Urs. Caynor and In im- . 
pr«sH«d by ber dauRltter .Gloria's 

..youthfiil beauty.,; He dlslikv>< a 

.house visitor named Gratton. Witli 
'Olorla.' KinR rides to Coloma, in-
tendlDB.to "souod" Honeycutt. He 
bnds ..Brodie witb: .'the old proK-. 

-peetpF, and ahimeslty flares., Tbe.ir'. 
companlonsbip for a day.' dxawK 
'KInK cios.cr to Gloria. Oloria and 
her mothe'r return to Sa'n Frah-

tt-tend» -her -btf-UHlsiy-

,'come;;tljat she was .tight'i.nK for delay 
..and could not help'simi'ciiing'at •̂ an.v 

Straw, tlioug'li -she tuien- that in the 
• end she would go d.own. overwUelhied 
by'drcumstaiice.. ^ircuiiistance and— 
Gratton. , Oeattoh' ulso'" knew' and 

.•frowned.-"' ',•.:,'•''! ;•••.,•.'. 
•"lt'«-iH take only a rointite;" hesa id 

orer his shoulder as he went; Spald-
Ui;; saw Gratton cunning toward hlm^ 
• "You're .wanted in the house'a min

ute. Spaldins:.*^ he said curtly. - "Miss 
Gloria. She wants you risht away." 
' Gratton turned and' bast^ed' back 
td the hoiise. Jim quickening'bis on*n 
pa,ce a s - h e - sensed something'out of 
the ordinary.' He looked-frotn face to 
face' with" k'een.'-shj'e.'ivd leyeis. igjftored 
Jiurrold. who said a^.mlrtbiful "Evenin*. 
4im.''and turned to.'Gloria for.jexplatia-

.^party-<.th«r«..«nd~is^.^Ji«..teeU,-^e«ld--.a. ^m LoL. 
: (Ira lure uioria^ aceompaiiies GratTuu un 

a "business"; trip. .' At Coloma. she 
nnds • her father; badly .'hurt.- 'He • 
elves her a .rnefsage and. a park-? . 
RBe-for KInsr. urtfing her- to get 

..Ihem tpt him at once. Gloria real- . 
lie* how she has compromsed her-. 

; welf by her journey wjth Orattoij.N 
He. feeling be has her In his pow- ^ 
«r.'proposes macria'ee..an!) Gloria, 
.fearing: Inevitable RO-̂ sip; apparent-, 
ly .accepts hlhi.: Oratton arrairces 
for the'marriaKe by a cotintp>"-

, "judKc.- Kinff comes to the house,' ' 
Unseen by Gloria, ' 

CHAPTEiR' V-rtontinued 

In the house the.v we're waltins for 
Gloria. Gratt'on piiced hack and forth,' 

. whirling always abreast of the stairs, 
; looking up expectantly. 
• At last Gloria, tame. Slowly she de-

weended- the stairs, one hand at her 
breast.-one gripping the banister. Her 
'•e.ves, glancing wildly about, the room 
and at ihe men to be .<!een in the hall-

"way. were the ej-es of one In a trap, 
peeking frkntically' for'>s<-:ipe. know-

• Ing that th'ere was noesciiiie. She saw' 
three pairs of, e.ves staring: at her, 
xiien's eyes, to her the eyes of wild anl-

.. ri.nIs; she read wh.nt lay in thc. mind 
'nf eaeh: in the Utile gTay iiiiiirs,. tlie 
judge's, speculation ; iti .Steve .larrold's. 
the jfers of a mun of .lurrold's type 
at such a moment when Mte.V' fell upon 
the bride; in Gratton'!*.. qblckened de
sire of her and triumpliiint cunninir. 

"My dear." said Gratton. coming' for
ward as though to. meet her and' then 
imu.sing abruptly and holding back, 

:".tliis is Judgfrr-Judge Summerling. \lv. 
will—perform-the ceremony, .vou know. 
-And this is Mr. Jarrold. He I'lnmght 
tlip Jndge aild will bie a wltnes.s.'" 

Gloria from the last step re^iirded 
fhethree men as a prisoner might have 
looked upon jailers coming to drag 
lier to execution. Her lips moved but 
no sound issued. ."Judge" Summer*. 

. ling' bowed Stiffly and cleared his 
throat 

Suddenly Gloria began to laugh hys-
tprically. uncontrollably. Gratton 
whipped back and stared at her; Sum-
nierling and Jarrold were m.vstified; 
She looked so little like laugliier! Biit 
fhey could hiive no clew to Gloria's 

'thoughts. Her w-edding! With'that 
Insisnifirant little gray man in'- his 
chRap wrinkled clothes to olliciate; 
"wjth'that unshaven, leering, dirty man 
tn witness! Moly matrimony! Gloria 
Ga.vnor's wedding! . 
. The "judge" was clearing his throat 

Rzain. Th i s afrair ain't any more reg
nlar than it ouglit.to be." lie was .«ny. 
'.nz. .".Now. just the matter of the 

,'I;(-pnse—-" 
fJrattoh jerked about and irlupod at 

h!m. , The' "judste" broke off with a 
voiiement clearing of his throat. 

."'Sppin' as both parties want to iret 
'married." h<> said hastil.v. "and as cir-
ramstanees is what they is—keepln".in 

• mind how cireumstanrPS does alter 
c.isps—welT then— A're you ready?" 

That "Are you ready?" seemed, to 
'(F^splodP.'lik.e a pi.<!toI-shot ,in Gloria's' 
<'.'ir.s.' Rompthins'within her shrieked:' 
"N'o. ho. no!" Gratton had said a quiet 
"VPS." and was looking at her. She 
>icard hprself .saylnj* faintly: "Yes." 

Gratton piir out his hand as.tlioucb 
tn help her dowt) the last step. She 
m.nde a little gesture, inolionins: him 
'"i.fk. F|p bit at his lip and -obeye<l, 
tiiniiirh with a quirk (lash of the eyes. 
<;ii)ria looked' down at the step. 
.•\bout six in*-hps hish. and yet—ahd 
v'-t wliore she stood was as high as 
\ -avpn. down .thepo as rtppp as hell. 
.«'(V .shiidddered ' Siild . moved quickly. 
*'iW she.stof.rt on tlie same level as 
'--atlon and'lhe otiif-rs: the physical 
'•'•t was sinister as thoush .symbolical 
r.' th^ psy<-li'|r-!i|. 

.Across th'-! r'liiirn was fhe fireplace: 
r-'.er it an ortiamrn'ral mirror; F'rom 
vhf-rp. shp .sloofi slip 'f-onid'soo onl.v 
the reflcrlion. of the window across 
Th» room.'the strip, of curtain-at the 
"•••fiP stirrins softr.v.' in the. e.v«>nin!r 
breozP: Thaf' 'bref-ze 'r.Tmc down 

; t.'ijMush the pines: it w'anderod free; 
-.'•iiy roulrtn't ."he. Gloria,'be like that? 
Sh«» thnuzht- rioiffnantly. of -her. fow. 
.«!.t.v« amone the pities with Marie King. 
Oh. the'.rptnomberpd glory"'of-11^ the 
cl*«n. swe^r freedom of - it. • 

""Xow, fn'ks. If yoo're ready; Stanil 
-tgldo hy sifle——"' •• . 

"Oh!" cried Gloria'. 
"•Eh? Whafs that?" demanded the 

•Judg*.': ' '.. 
s h e tried to smile. . • 
''^—I 'thlnk-i" . She saw .^teve Jar

rold jeering: •" <Ttie witness." she said 
wildly. • "There IS' only one. aiid—" . 

"U's usual to have two anyhow."-aii-
mUted the rJudge." ^Riit. being as 
things Is a hit irregular and every-
.thing, why we'll make one do."* 

'"There's Jlm.^ said Gloria. She did 
ftet look toward Gratton, t n t he under-
««ood that, s l ie addressed b in ; - "Jim 
^paMlag. rd-red-better if seneon^ I 
icticw^ tf; >6Q'd ^--'Jlm to dnme. 
t^eaaa." •'-' 
''fibe knew tbat atie did. oot care, 

whet&er Jim Spaldtog came or did not 

•mnr 
"Im here. 'iniss."'''7fa^" ^ *̂d when 

Gloria's whit^'face only st'ared at faim. 
''i'ou ai^'t'StclE; are you?" -' 

"js'o.- Jim.. I-r-r-i am goinB: to lie 
m a r r i e d . ' a n d — " ; < : ; . .; • 

"Married!".:Jim ioobjedincredujous 
and tii'eti puzzled aa again hls eyc^ 
wenf:swiftly .fi-om: one to' the other 
of-tlie three nienV faces. : 
• ""Y'es, Jim.. , And 1 yrant yon to be a 
witness."'' ',•.,..; • [ •,. ,. 
- J!in:tiushed Up atid'shifted uneasil.v. 

He- had ne-rer- beeii :at a weddiiig.; he 
did hot know /what a ."witness" had 
t o .do. . ' . • : , - ' • ;•; 

•"Right now?" he muttered. "To'u're 
gettin* .married'right.now?" 

"Yes." said Gloria wearily. And to 
Summerling I -"I. am ready.'' . ' . ' • 

."But .1 ain't!" cried Spalding. He; 

•yia^s 

• She Saw Three Pairs ef Eyes $tar. 
• ing at Her. 

got to the door and started dowii the 
hall. "Walt a minute, wili you?" , 

Gratton hurried after him, his face 
hot with rage. . 

"Come back here, Spalding." com
manded Gratton angrily. ".Whatever 
you've got.to do .can wait a minute—" 

"Yoii wait'.'" growled Jim. "I'll be 
:hack quick enough-"' 

Mark King was awakened b>- old 
Jim rushing in to ' the room. l i e sat 
up,, demjinding: 

"Has I5en come?" 
Jim Deitan chuckliiis. l-'mm a cup-' 

board, ho beg.nn dr:i'suJii;.' fmrli his one 
and only servlrpalil.i- suil of clothes, 
dinsy' black, sliiny affairs, biit Jim's 
" b e s t . " , ' • , 

"'No. Ren ain't back," he grinned 
at King. "Gue.ss he'll be' surprised 
when' hc does come. His girl's gettin' 
herself married. To that city guy, 
Gratton. IJight-noW in the house!" 

•"What:" King had. heard well 
enough, but that "\yhat!" broke from 
hitn explosively. ' . 

"An' me. I'm a witneiss," said old 
Jim. ".Steve .larrold's another- They 
sot the preacher there an' everything." 
He paused'.a moment and reflecteil 
With puckered brows. "What do you 
think of hor'marr.vin* thsjt .swab, now? 
Think Ben's going' to be pleasefl? 
Kind of surprisih'. ain't it, Mark?" 

Kins mnnaged,,a laugh. 
"f>h, it's bpph open nnd shut all 

along that she'd marry G'Tatton," he 
said. '':if It suits his womenfolk, I. 
pip.ss Ren will stand for it." 

Ity now Jim was "di'es.sed,"'and was 
bark at the door. ' 

••r.plter oome along. Mark." he in
vited. . ''You don't see a weddin' every 

-da.v." : 
".Vo. thnnks." said Kins. 
"Lord. Miir'k.'̂  snid Spaldiiis, hold

ing On his lippi a momenl. ''You must 
of made one all-michf.v day of ItJ 
Yon .sure do loo'k tuckereil!" . 

Kins rose and WPiit to the'd<)or arid 
stood looklnc after the ijwiftl.v depsirt-
Ing fisiire. 'Here was the end of evpr.v-
thing. it dawned on him. l ie , who had 
ncvpf looked on a womah.-h.id looked 
thrice,on her and again. He, the onc^ 
womaii-man had 'found -the-one-wom
an—aiid .had lost her; Gloria was 
marrying: '.Gratton. Kow, The world 
was. empty. • life- was ertiptyi' There 
was • nothing; Simply hPcanse Gloria 
had.comp. had laughed Into his p.ves, 
•and had -gone otu. She woiild he 
laughing now—<nto. Gralion's eyes. 

He would never see her again after 
tisnfght. Other men had loved and 
their loves had cmmhled to ashes, 
hlown'away.by the winds.of time. Bnt 
tonight he • would sec her. The laiit 
time. While slill" she was Gloria Gay
nor and not Gratfon's wife— . 
' He started and hurried toward the 
house. They w e r e . ^It inK for Jlra 
and J i ihbad h u r r l ^ He came ro the 
porch and 'he made his way 'Aflently 
around to the living tpotn'slde of the 
house. There was a window-there; 
the shade was not-drawn; thectir'talns^ 
wece blowing back and forthl He 
drew) close and stood, watehiag. 

• He saw her. He watched her fln-
liers moving nervously at her sides 
and his brqw contracted with H sudden 
access Of' paiil. Those dngers had 
touch'ed his and he had thrilled fn the 
soft, warm contact : . he loved them-
better than he loved life; Add soon 
they would- find.their way.Into Grat-: 

- ton's . ; , ' '•:•['•- •^:- '• . . '•• ,-.-:;, 

Nbt'once.dId:ihe move his* eyes from 
her. Though her head was up, her 
slim bbd.v, drooped. Like a Uttle wild-
T*ood flower wiltingv So she remained 
for wiiat seemed a teryj long tiine. 
Then siiddenly he saw her body stiff
en ; her' hands' flew to- her. breast Tlie 

-"judge." hurrying alotijJ.-had asked: ; 
. "And do'ydn tdke thiii 'man' to bs 
your wedded husband?" 
:' King-did not w.ant to hear4he an 
swer; he turned to go. But hear now 
he tnuSU for, though tihtu; now re 
sponses had beeh- low-voiced; hardly 
above a murmur, he heard' Glorla-
c r y i n g i , ; . - • ;;V;',. '.•. . '•••-'' .••; ; ! : - , . , ' . _ . : 

"No t jio and no and no r . 
—-KlBg-«toi>i»e«Hik4^-maD-fMiralyzea. 
'Had^he'*R0he'^iimd?'*:Then"ht8'^ulses-
itfapud' •MTTB I'mmiiiered. Ciufia' had 
cried ryol" '-

" H e Is a .beast.and I .hate hiirit" 
shp cried wildlj'- "He ' tried to 'trick' 
me and trap me. • He tried to make 
m'e marry him. But I won't! I won't! 
I'd rather die." , - • > ' . ; 
. H e r Voice died chokingly a.way, and 
for flve seconds it was deathly still. 

'King did not move. He h^rd.Grat-
- ton's esciamatlon. "Have yon ,sone' 
mad; (SJoria? Think what you are 

.:saylnB—"v:':.; :.'/' 
"I haVe thought. I hate yod: Go 

awoy^ Let'me "go." • ' 
. Gratton's pale eyes must be ablaze 
with wrath now ;• his tone told tha't. 

. "There's no •way out for ypiL You'vp. 
got to marry me. J—r-̂ '"-

."Take your hand off—" 
• Her. volte, broke into a screaiiL. 

"You're hurting me—" -
And now Mark King moved. Beftire 

the last word had done vibrating 
through the still room [he was through 
the window, taking, the shortest way. 
Gratton's liand'was oh Gloria's shoul
der; King tlirew. It'off. hurling the 
man backward across- the room. Gloria 
turned to hini— 
. "Mark!" she cricil. "Oh. Marit 
King!" ' 

He put his, arms about her, think
ing that she was going to fall. For au 
Instant he held her riglit: he felt her 
heart beatiiig as though ir would burst 
tbrough her bosom. 

"You won't let him—" 
He moved wifh her tci a chair, placed 

her in it, and tnrned toward Gratton, 
a look like a- naked knife in bis eyes. 

"By Jings!" muttered old Jim under 
his breath. "By Jings!" 

.'Gloria sat sivallowed. up in' t b c big 
chair; Sbe forgot Gratton.' with the 
white, angry face; she bad no eyes for 
.Mark King or for Summerling, Steve 
Jarrold or Jim Spalding, She' was 
thinking of another day. two years ago. 
when she and her • mother had been 
alone in this room. They had been 
busied with the last touches of furn 1-
tui-e arrangement:' both tired out with 
a day of elTort.-they bad come near' 
tears in a verbal battle over the best 
place for the sole article remaining 
unplaced. I-'inally it was Gloria who 
cried with sudden laughter: 

"Oh; what differerce dues it make? 
Have if your wa.v. m.-imrn.n." 

Gloria woridered if ahy other act of 
her life had had the tremendous. Im
port,of that sudden yielding td her 
mother's .wishes.. If the niirror had 
been place<l an.vwhere else in tiie unl-
-ver.se. even by a few inches removed 
from its present ali.idins plnce. would 
there he in.. Gloria Ga.vnor in all- the 
world risht now? Or would her chair 
hoid quite anoflier sort of person-^ 
.Mrs. Gratton? . I f , she had not lifted 
her desppnit(> e.ves, and seeii Mark 
King reflected at the window, how 
would she huAp answered that one 
final question the "judge" propound
ed? Would.,.«he have said "'i'es"? Or' 
would It have been "No"? She did 
not know; she would never know. 

"You don't answer!'''a voice was 
saying irritably. , , 

She startpfi. They were talking'to 
her, they hnd bopii talking to her, and 
now she realized that .she had heard 
voices across a great distance.' She 
tnt-ned her eyes on, Gratt'oni',since ob
viously it wa.s he who Insisted on. 
sin an.swer. But Kitig spoke for her. 

"I.ook here.'Gratton.*' he, said blunt
ly, "ns far ns I ran sec there is iio 

'fea.'on why Miss Gaynor should pay 
the least attenfion to your efferve-sc-
inss' if she doesn't- care to." 

"I'll ask yonr opinion, when I waiit 
It:." snnpppd Grafton. "Miss Gloria—" 

"You as\-pil me isomptbing?" Said 
Gloria, "ranftih me. T didn't'hear." . 

Her liloof reply disconcerted iiin*.': 
Her attitude was spontaneous, onaf-
fpcfPd. and- hence unconsciously one 
of polite Indiffprehee. . Suddenly Grat
ton, .fiiiwe as he would. • had • become' 
of not the leiist importance. 

."ton said that you -wo'uld marry me. 
Kot a dozen minote!* a'po;" 
--':r>id IT .she demanded coolly;- "Are 

you quite sure I. said that?r • '.. 
• "I»ok here. Miss fflorla." It was 

.Trin ftp'aldlhg. who had been 111 at.ease 
all along nnd now had the brains and 
perhaps'the delicacy.:to Understand 
that this .was. no place for hlnr. "if 
you don't need me after all.' n i .go." 
• "And fhe rest of m 'with- yon." jiaid 

King. "Tf Miss. Oaynor cares' to talk 
tMnes over' wItK Gratton—" 

Gloria put oot her hand tapulsirely, 
tonching Klng^ arm. 

"You stay. Ptease. Until—he gaea." 
• King Inclined hls bead grhvely, not' 

realizing that hiir body-stiffened im
der her. light touch;. ' 

"What, about neT-'.d'eniaiided' the 
'"Jtidger sharply. "An I n e e d e d - o r 
ain't i r - . . , - . 

"I'd say not this evening,"- King's 
dry voice answered him. *V3ood Alght 
t|B.yMi."- - ' \ .- • 

. .. -(T6 Bt ccnTriiajmpi.% 

To Be Formal 'Gown Musi Be Long 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

LIFE'S 
UTTLE 
JESTS 

' V ^ E M B E R way 
back, a season 

or so. ago, when we 
"tried on" the then 
lohg;iong frocks and 
lookied with amuse-
ui'ini at .ourselves Id . 
the miirpr? Made us. 
almost hold our breatb 
at jlie transformation 
tho'y wrought in add
ing to-our dignity and 
our stature. . W e 11. 
fashion ttiust have liked the Idea, at 
least when we're formal, for nil our 
Smartest evening sowns . des!j;ned for 
the rfow are like that. 

It's amazing how "divinely tall" 
these snuff-at-lhe-hipiine skirts with 
their iloor-length hemlines make us 
look. "Then. too. when it comes to-
formality it's the length of the skirt 
which . determines how. . formnl—six 
inches from the floor, says Paris, for 
afternoon, while for.eyening the hem 
line drops to . the floor, and for very . 
most formal it takes on a bit of a 
train.- , 

. The trio of de luse gowns. In the pic
ture not only demonstrate the efficacy 
of length in achieving fortnallty and, 
stressing' the coveted silhouette, but 
tbey nlso tell a fascinating story ih 
regard to the handsome and varied 
materials which; go to iiiake up the 
best ioolvlng dine, dance and other 
wise fe.stive gowns. Also the continued 
stellar role which cunning colorful'vel-
vet wraps are playing unmistakably 
registers In.thls group of summer eve
ning modes. 

The thrill which the gown to the 
right arid tli'o one'in the center impart.s 
i.s that each is fashioned of pique. 
This matter of silk, pique for the eve
ning gown i s a hew chapter lieing writ
ten Into the pages of fashion history 
liy leading French couturiers. .Note fhe 
bias cut of the skirt gracing the cen
ter figure and how snugly it.clings to 
the hips—points which are outstand

ing in the newer silhouette. The fliire. 
which releases about the knees also is 
according to the trend of lately ac
cepted "lines." The short transpar
ent velvet evening' wrap trimmed with 
white fox. Is one of the most attrac
tive types brought out this season. 

The white pique dress to right with 
brond belt of lacquered red straw (very 
new) may be worn correctly either for 
afternoon or evehlng. That adorable 
Jacquette which "sets It off" Is made 
of transparent velvet, the esact red of 
the belt. The hat; has a bit of Irish 
crochet lace for its trim together with 
a diminutive black bow by way nf con
trast. The entire costume carries 
that quaint mid-Victorian air aboiit it 
which Is so charnctertstlc of inany of 
the more recent fashions.' 

-It's the' utmost simplicity of this 
season's ince gowns which give' 
thera Indescribable charm, and the 
lovely dress pictured to the left 
proves this to be so,. Again in this, 
e.-cquislie frock of peau d'ange lace, 
whose color is powder blue, 'we see 
artfully, molded hiplincs contrasting 
n gracetiil flare about the knees. The 
lengtli mildly suggests, a train. The 
soft silken flowers are th tlire.e shades 
of- Piiloii blue. With this ii-.osf' win
some lace gown milady .wears a siiiart-
l.v simple slip-on'.wrap made of sheer 
velvet ill a beguiling "new blue." l i s 
kimono sleeves, claim attention, for 
tlioy interpret a,new ,nnd rapidly be: 
coming popular' movement. . 

(iSl. 19.32. Western NcniipRper Uhloh.) 

REALtY SIMPLE 

A look of recognition came over 
the diner's fnce as tbe newcomer en
tered the restaurant 

"Pardon me. alt," fae said. "J thinlt 
we met here p fortnight ago." 

The newcomer shook his head. 
"Sorry," he replied politely enough. 

•̂ ttt-l̂ dor^Drtet̂ r^yoii:*;;;—j -^ ,_ ^ 
""iTaybe' oot̂ Tiinr frecogSaed "̂ your" aybe 

ella?' 

PATENT LEATHER 
LEADS FOR FALL 

In the battle fpr supremacy in fall 
'footwear, patent leather haS' again 
won out. according to the.findings of 
the shoe and leather style conference 
held recently in New York. • As a 
matter, of fact, patent leather has risen 
'to unprecedented heights siiice' last 
fall . wlien it was-announced a s ' a 
spring winner. The Paris stamp of 
approval, coupled with the vogue for 
black shoes, hns had much to do with 
the present status of patent lether. It 
affords that dressier black shoe to 
t.nke the place'of colored or colored 
trim shoes wben accessories matched 
the costume. With- this vogue for 
blnck ..sillies, accessories harmonize 
rather, than matcli.. 

While: sandals, are the outstanding 
model.s for siimmor.', fall shoes will 
turn to oxfords, step-ins n'nd pumps, 
with stitrliings. perforations, and 
sonie openwork.; Oinsiderable patent 
nnd suede In c<>mbination js preillct-
ed. Lizard and alligator. In combina-'. 
tion with patent again shows signs of 
creeping in. 
.' With th'e vogue for , patent leather 
trims and accesisorl.es. faat.bands, hand 
btigs.-belts..shoes.and even gloves, in. 

-troduced this sprlngi and fasliieii pre
dictions runni.hg i m e to foniid milady 
will .fairly scintilate from toj> .to 'toe: 

Velvet .Now Being Used 
- . for Hats and Turbahs 
Now thai the'heat of summer Is In 

full blast women are thinking about 
furs and' wools and velvetsf. They are 
not only thinking about velvet hats 
Out are wearing them. 

Tteoch- deslKncrs are oslhg velvet 
fiir -lirtle tul-bans, small-briinmed bats 
aii< crowna td hats that, have straw or 
oTher.materials for brinia.'. ^ 

' Bleasea -' 
Dark blue percalewltb «man white 

dou goa to make vne of the newer 
bloiimw-to be woni wifh a oavy Mae 
-•Dit or aeparate ikirt 

CONTRASTING TOP 
BT C I I K R I B NICHOlj^S 

ID' the newer fashions the light top 
bodice codtlnues to-"carry on." ' Ih 
the advshce fill shdwings a dress tike 
the Dioder pictured may.be alt of iait-
In, black with white or the new ex-
tremely .dark brown with pale beige, 
oir It may be«ll velvet, nrtng pale blaa, 
tledb i>Ink or tvhite or n^-wblte sheer 
velvet'for tbe draped yoke and ithe 
sleeves. Of course, otber fSbrle eoot 
ItlnatldDS may'be employed, but the 
given ones are typleal fer dressy after
noon wear. ' *" 

umbreil 
"That's impossible, sir,"* went on 

the newcomer. "A fortnight ago I 
hadn't an umbrella." 

"Xo, but I had," came the other'a 
retort 

POLITICAL WISDOM 

' 'Fiic-nd-You seem tO talk quite free
ly for publicntlon, without actually 
saying anything. 

Polit ician-Thai's , the art of i t A 
man should always avoid letting his 
views get mixed into his Interviews. 

' . Cupid'* Victim? 
Aunt Jaiiii'gusiied' as' she listened 

to the confession'' of ;her soldier 
nephew. •. 

"What!" she cried; "you were en
gaged to four girls at once?" • 

"Four of 'em," said the young man. 
"But, Bertie," she went ori, "howr 

ever can you explain such conduct?". 
' ''Dunno," reiilied the nephew with a 
hopeless shrug of his shoulders.. "I 
expect old; Cupid shot at me with a 
macbine;gun." . 

Too Many'.Deaths 
Little Billy G. recently came rnsh-

ihg up to a neighbor with an excited 
air. •; • 

"Why, Billie, what on earth are you 
so excited nbout?", she asked.! 

"Gee! .Mrs. L.." he replied, "our 
dng Just died, and he was pretty old. 
and our old cat's died, and our old 
bird died, and i guess my' dad is go
ing' to die soon because he's getting 
jiretty old." . 

Ready for Service 
i.lttle Boy—How many kinds Of mllk 

are there? , 
Father—Why, there are condensed 

milk, evaporateu milk, sweet milk, and 
so,iir milk. Why do you ask? 

Boy—I'm soing to,draw a'cow. and 
1 want to kho,\V'how many spigots to 
put on. ' 

DIES IN SERIES 

"My ottice boy hus a burgain-
counter gniridmother." . 

"What do you mean.by that?" 
'"She always dies on. llie days Hint 

ilii-y imve doiible'headcrs at the.bil»^•: 
bull (truunds." 

Un'«ni.niou* 
' "My soh is going td I'aris to finish 

his musical'studies." 
"A Ro've'rnme'iit .grant?"'• • ' 
"N'o. iiubllc .subscription of the ' 

neighbors."—<56ti«we< Madrid. 

Proof in Hit .Soceen' 
- The kiical reporter was interview
ing a prosperous soap manufacturer.. 

"I t ' l s .a well-known fact." be said, 
"that you made your fortdne. out ot 
soapy Mr; Lather. .NoW, th.wbat do. 
yoii attribute your Success?" 
, "Te clean llvlng,,my Mend-^octieaD. 

living,'* whs the reply.—Pearsoijla. ' 

Promiiiag. Yostb ' ' 
"T hear Tom has been:engaged to 

eight girls In the past.few months. 
"Yes, he's a very promlring younjg 

inaiL'V .' . 

' Alwiiys Rising ' 
"So thnt dlst.(ngulshed looking gen

tleman. In the tall hat la'your .leading 
cltiieiii eb? Has he received many 
deitrees from the colleges?" 

"Has he?- Wliy he haa received so 
nia.hy degrees-we call him. tke "Bu-
man Thermometer.'" 

Aad-ta HM tate Peat 
Cady—Tonr father" thinks d iai at 

yoat new brother, doesnt 'hst 
Bobble—rdt. hs fsts 19 la ths arid-' 

die of the nV>t te take the daxaat 
kid tdt a walk. , 

- - . J , 
, . -i^'?-mnA Iff •fr"''^' 
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Turfeey Acquires 

;p-^An~Ciatm 
to Lihle Ararat. 

.jithile^03n]b8ljLna..ptajcea.uslttsipw 
an/1 aron tho glopffi o f fhP moiinfflin 

Washington.—Part of one of the 
world's most famous mountains has 
changed hands as a result of Persia's 
ratification of a new boundary treaty 
with Turkey. By the agreement Per
sia hns ceded to Turkey all claim to 
Little Ararat Now both peaks. Great 
and Little A'rarat. and their common 
base, lie wholly within Turkish terri
tory. A bulletin from tlie National 
Ceografihic society tells of the double 
monntain whose name Is familiar be
cause of its association with Noah and 
bis ark. 

Ararat Holy to Armenians. 
"Ararat lies In a region far from 

mountains of comparable magnitude 
and height" says the bulletin, "and so 
from the earliest times has becn 
looked npon not only as a significant 
landmark, but also as a holy spot. On 
the north the snow-covered peaks cf 
the Caucasus are 200 miles away, 
while the snowy summits of the Ki-
burz range in Persia lie oOO miles to 
the southeast. Southward there are 
JIO mountains in Asia Minor or Arabia 
that approach Ararat in importance. 
:••• "Rising.to a hglght oit nearly 17,000 
feet;Greater Ararat is topped by sevr 
eral thousand feet of snow which 
glistens throiigh the, long summer 

For Afternoon Wiear 

are hot and dry. This uuique char
acter, the seeming impossibility of 
scaling the peak, and the traditions of 
Noah's landing ob Its heights, com
bined to build up In the minds-of the 
Armenians who lived near-by an idea 
of holiness. They maintained that 
supernatural forces .guarded the top 
as a sacred preserve and that no man 
would be able to reach i t When Par> 
rot cilmbed to the top̂  In l ^ . making 
the first recorded ascent the Artneni-
ans refused to believe,that the feat 
had been accomplished. A number of 
mountaineers have scaled the peak 
since Parrot's day, including a Rus
sian surveyor who spent flve days on 
the summit and James Bryce, later 
British ambassador to the United 
States. 

Where Eippires Met. 
"Approximately seven miles south

east of the peak of Greater Ararat 
lies Little Ararat 12,840 feet high. 
The snow line on the- Ararat massif 
is very high—14,000 feet—so that Lit
tle Ararat Is without a white cap dur̂  
ing the summer. The ridge which con
nects the tw-o peaks has an altitude 
about 9.000 feet 

"Little Ararat was of unusual polit
ical signiflcance before the World war, 
for there three empires met t the Rus
sian, the Turkish, and. the Persian. 
The lioundary lines roughly trisected 
Little Ararat, as though a pie were 
cut into three equal pieces. The Turk
ish-Persian line ran southward; the 
Russian-Persian line, northeastward; 
and the Russian-Turkish line, north
westward. The liitter line struck ncross 
the" southern. shoulder of Greater 
Ararat leaving the" entire npper por
tion of the mountain in ilussliin ter
ritory. 

VDuring the war, the RiiR.slnn-Turk-
Isli boundary fluctuiited nortli and 
«outii of Ararat. In 1021, by the 
'I'reaty of Kar.s,. Russia alid Turkey 
agreed that their new eomm.on bound
ary should run about 'J.'i miles north 
of '.Ararat, along' the river .Praxes, 
since then Grenter Ararat' has been 
entirel.v in TiirkLsli territory while 
the 'rurUi.sli-I'prslau line Ims^coritiniied 
to run'through I.lttle Ariirat. The re
cent, agreement between I'ersia anil 
Turkey pushes this latter line eiist-
ward down the slopes of Ll.ttle .Vi-ariit 
so tbat the entire Ararat ma,ssrf falls 
under Turkish soverelgnt.v. To eom-
peri.«ate I'e'r.-̂ ia for this' transfer.. Tur
key, has relinquished a narrow strip 
of territory farther south. The adjust
ments have been made to aid both 
countries In the control' of tribesmen 
living along the border." 

OUR ENGLISH 
SPEECH 

By THOMAS ARKLE'CLARK 
Late Dean of Men, 

Univenity ef Illinois, 

I f - In morp and morf> a m a t t e r o f 

For .afternoon Avear Anita LoUlse. 
ISKO-Itadio player, chooses this white 
linen KUlt w-Ith sw-agger coat of tlie 
same material. The marine coat, with 
.trass buttons and double-breasted, is 
seiDl-tiltlng. A striped Uoman scarf 
of retl. w-liite nnd blue is tied ubout 
the ne<-k.' Accessories are of wUite,. . 

Husband Defeats Wife '̂  
in Sishool Board Election 

Wright Cit.v, Mo.—John P. Case, 
president of the Miissouri state boii.nl 
of iigricuitiirei defeated lils wife for 
scliool director here In a campaign in 
Whic'.i "taxes" was the issue. Case nd-
\ocated high taxes for education •;yli!le 
bis wife. Maggie, held "this'Is no time 
for a farmer to advociite . higher 

.'taxes." 

The word guerrlHa is the Spnnlsh 
diminutive of guerra; meaning war. 

What Whisky Did to This Baby 

A shot of whisky, administered'for a'bad ddseof C!»iic proved'too much 
for this year-old inmate of the y imalnanery on the Atlantic jClty pier.. The 
liquor,'which appears to have'been of the bootleg-'viirlety^ sent the,baby ele
phant splnnliig with the resnlt tliat a leg was bn)ken.'It was set and placed 
la s brace, and the patient isvleaming to walk all over again 

amazement to me to hear bow gen 
erally we misuse 
the English lan
guage, it -Is not 
to be wondered at 
that the ilUterate 
do so; they have 
bad little teaching, 
perhaps, ahd that 
not tlie best and 
the>' hear d a i l y 
and h o u r l y far 
more I n c o r r e c t 
speech tlian they 
do otherwise. We 
should expect them 
to bluuder. 

It is thuse who 
have had training who amaze and dis
appoint me—the bigh SLIIUOI graduate 
\slio has had twelve years of formal 
drill in ICnglish and who comes ofteti 
from a home in which Knglish is cor
rectly spoken—or sliould be—und the 
college graduate who has had four ad
ditional years of drill in Kngiisli and 
an association with those wbo should 
use correct- speech e\ en if they do not 
Tbese at least should be adept enough 
in ' the mnnagenienf of their native 
tongue ' not ' to fall constantly into 
egregious blunders. 

I listened today to a man who has 
had an excellent home'training, his 
father and mother both having grad
uated from college—and he, himself, 
has had seven years of collegiate and 
professional e.\perience since he left 
'the high school—enough certai.nly to 
teuch hini something. lie counseled 
• his hearers to "lay ofT' certain prac
tices; he "siisplcloned" . that other 
things were • goi rig ' to happen; he 
spoke- of the toolishrie-ss of doing 
"those kind"., of things, and spoke of 
some one who had been "p'en-iillzed',' for 
the committing of some indiscretion, 
lie ended by saying that "eyeryorie 
shouid do their best." Now all these 
errors are sluiple but quite apparent 
If one. would give tbem. even a slight 
coniiideratlon. and ' being recognized 
tlifv might be avoldeil. 

Why do we .speak .<iO badly? Be
cause we have never conie to ii real-
b.minii of till" fact tluit correct 
spcei-h Is of any vital importance.' 
When' people tell me tbiit the.v .can-, 
not spell or reiueinber people's names, 
fir get up iri the iiioriii.ng. I know very 
well that they have never realized 
with, any keeiine.ss the real impor
tance and value of tliese things. If a 
man could. realizie that he was losins 
prestige and social st.nnding and 
nione.r through the cru<lence of his 
siH>ech; he' would «e't himself assidu
ously to correcting it. 

©. ISSS, Westorn Xgwa'paper Cnlon. 

GOLD GOES EEGGING 
ABOUT SWrTZERLAND 

Country Has More of It Than 
She Needs. 

O f i m S T T O 
IHE nOUSEWIfE 

Hot , vinegar •will , remove • ptiint 
splashes from windows.' 

• • , • • , . ' 

Wlien preparing mustard add a drop 
of salad oii to it while mixing. 'I'his 
will greatly improve the 'flavor. . 

. . • ' • • 
If a piece of. elastic is sewn to the 

iipjier Inside edge of the pockets In 
the children's sweaters thu pockets 
will hot sag. 

• • • ' * . 

If .vour white porcelain ' sink be
comes stainofl sprinkle chloride "of 
ilme and a little \vnter on it and. let 
it stand nbout lialf nn hour. ' 

• . * • • 

M.iycinnaise is delicious.when thinned 
with olive oil. tbat iJi if .vou are using 
it with vegetable salad. ' For fruit 
salad It is betcr to. use cream as the 
thinning, agent 

'• • • 
Mildew may be removed from white 

.clothes with' the following solution: 
To each quart of water (fiolHnp;) dis-

^solve one tnhlespOonfnl of .chloride of 
lime. Put the clothes -In and stir 
thein contlniiaily; till the mildew dis
appears; tlieri put them through sev-
.eral'ivaters.nnd dry In the snn. -

POTPOURRI 

Orig in of M b u m m g 
Our' custom of wearing black 

aiid going Into seclusion out of re
spect for o^r desid Is said to go 
back, to the savage. To ex-ade evil 
spirits which he liiiaglniM took; 
possession- of. dead bodies; he' paiiit
ed. himself black, o .̂If. black paint
ed himself 'trhite. and Md- in his 
cave' ta avoid being found. -
' <e, 1»S>, nr<A*ni New^MipCT UDlen.) 

""Seii York -^Altliough 'afnicfed"" by" 
economic conditions equally witb the 
rest of the world, little Switzerland 
has been jituced in the panidosical sit
uation of having more gold than she 
wants or needs. ' 

She has only about $470,000,0(10 out 
of.the $11,.*>(X),000.<IO!> World total of 
monetary gold, but this is about 1̂1 IS 
per capita, and It covers her currency 
well over lOO per cent, as against <>id.v 
40 per cent required coverage. 

' Bade to the Majors 

Gold: has .t-oriie to Switzerland ber 
cause foreigners, fearful for the safe-
ty of thrir,i»vn curfehcie&JtUixsJJBPi 
to-her-asa: sanctuaTy;-

"Sihowboat" Fisher, formerly of the 
Rochester baseball club,'has made his 
return, to major league circles In the 
uniform of the. St' Louis Browns. 
"Sliowboat" was a heavy hitting sen
sation in 1030, when the New York 
Giants iet him go to the Cardinals. 
He holpefd St.- I.ouis win.the.pennant 
that season and then went to a minor 
league.' 

•SwItAWland; howerer; has'only limit-
ed resources • for investment ,by for
eigners; Her interest-paying . banks, 
have beeh forced' to dliscrlminate 
against foreigri funds. • not because of 
any desire-to; refuse to aid. others, but 
because they could' not. afford, to pay 
full Interest on funds not; capable of 
profitable re-lnvestmienit . 

Now that w'orld- Currencies appear 
to have, reached a more-, stable basip,, 
econoriiists ' expect < that the - flow of 
funds tober iriay cease;; ;,;• 

While-possessing large quantities of 
gohl. Switzerland does not know for 
certairi how far. she may. depend :on 
keeplrig tiiat gold, because of the. lii; 
stability oi" deposit of some.of i t -Fig
ures are not .available to show hOw 
much of the foreign deposits in Swit. 
7erland.is subject, to' sudden' recall by 
foreigiiers; to show,' in elTect, how 
much of her gold is actuall.v' hers.. 

Siinilarly, In the case of France, who 
now has well over $.3,000,000,000 in 
sold, a'bout $75 per capita, sotrie of the 
depositsare not for business, but have 
the sanie psychological basis that sent 
gold to Switzerland—fear. 

Lost Wedding Ring Found_^ 
in Time.for Anniversary 

West Union. Iowa.—The :weddlng 
ring of Mrs. Charles Wolf, lost 47 
.vears ago, was found recently In time 
for the Wolf golden wedding anniver
sary. Lost while Mrs. Wolf w'as work
ing i l a field three years after her 
mnrringe. the ring was turned up un
der a plow piloted by. John Went
worth. v.ho recogniised the inscription 
on the gold band. .. 

QABBY QERTIE 

"The oirl wiio is constantly on her 
toes is usually well heeled." 

States Without Mottoes 
The stntes of Indiana. New Hamp

shire and Texas have no mottoes. 

Skillet Champion 

• ill a o i u t e s t s taged at i'"oia TnouiaS. 
iCeiituck.v, Mrs. Cl iar les M. P o m w e r i n g 
of that towh w o n t h e ski l le t throwing 
championship , b i t t ing a a u m m y biis
band four t inies out of six'. More than 
tifty wonien of Ihrtt region competed , 
and all CNpressed regret tlmt tfvey hart 
t o ' t h r o w at d u m m i e s , a s the inen un-
cliivulroiisly refused to uct a s t a r g e t s . 

ODD THINGS AND iNEW—By Lame Bode 

Keeps SMn Youiig 
OjtMiwiw tn'll iMjisdlniHd Sim lattUluelamS 
tkia P M T ^ aatiijjrdjfMU MNh iir nlaiiln Btw 

»haa.atia aantt. taa sad frwUM itlummf. Ikb ia l 

W^.li^afU.aalJItahlMaaiiZ^altaattUa. .Te 
ttattt* mtnUmaaaati IIMII JVHIIMIU asMllle 

•aiatatatla Ml hiWiihi witihJaet^AIHratai 

SAFETY FIRST 
There Is a-differrhce In-, hesdIlKbt reflec; 
tors. The UASLITK REFtSCTORS ratttira 
Blare. Increase' dlstanee and side vMon. flt . 
an cafs. n«v«r wear ont. easy to Instali: 
make nlfcht driving sate and retail, at' ISa 
pair.-Avent's sample Sfî .. Never before ef-
xercd ln your tt-Frltory. W r i t e today. . 

ADVANCE 8PECIAI.TY CX>. 
. 1214 Went n-BKhlnston Btvd.i. 

y .08 ANCBLKS - - — CAtiyOBNIA 

Hotel and'Dlnliu; Km.. Plltsfleld.. Mass. 
Owner' must sacrlllcp. Doctor's ordern' 

' fonntain. <>onr. uad D m n ; FUtsfleld.Slasiv . 
6 rms. and batli. Karacc. Sacrlfltre price. 
Meat Market. Gt. .BarrliiRtah. Mass. Estab. 
31 yrs. Wll lsel l for (6.000. 
<Fencial Store and Tonrlst Inn, Pennsyl-

, varila, Yrly. Iiiiome 117,000. Price izs.OOO. 
Oohifee and tias Sta.. VIncland. N. J. Price 
tS.SOO includes ]>roperty. Act quick. 
Oarace and Uiu Sta.. Baton. Pa; Price 
(29,000. Incluiles propertyv 9 rmS. and 
bath. 3 biK caraRes. Act quick. 
K. Y. :Buslness. £xch.. .SO? &th Ave.. N. T. C. 

'Women. t lS-t io weekly, unusual exclusive 
epportualty every town to those reaUy In
terested In perniauent connection; no ex
perience or Investment' necessary. Bex 138, 
Norwicb. Conn. 

DISMAY BOO.M 8&BVICB IN.BOSTON 
for out et town manufacturers at moderate 
cost. Write for details. DISPLAY 8KRV-
ICE. 6S.Alpine St.. Roxbury. .Haas.' 

Qnit Boylnir Toothpaste. -Make It yourself 
ror-lSc per lb- Sample and particulars lOt. 

. Quaranteed. Wnu SeBclman.BrldsevUlp.Pii. 

Great Indian Dzun 
Serves Vast Area 

.The Lloyd barrage at Sukkur.'In- ; 
dla, took eight years to complete. . 
The barrage. commands an area of 
8,000,000 acres in Sing, the hind ac
tually irrigated by the canals being 
e.OOO/X)0 acres—000.000 acres more 
thtin.the total nrea of cultivation In 
the wbole of Egypt. It has cost £3.-
500,000 to build. £1,000,000 more than 
the Assuan dam. 

It carries . two mighty bridges 
across the Indus, each of thom near
ly a mile long. The dam is pierced 
by CG openings, each of CO feet span..' 
between which buge steel gates vvill 
operate. 

There are seven large canals, tbree 
of thom wider than the Suez canal. 
The Ilohri canal, Xhe; biggest, l-s, over 
205 miles long, with 2,:J00 miles of 
branches and distributaries. 

3?he Central Rice canal has a dis- ' 
charge eiiuiil to that of the Thamt^. 
while the excavation work tlone on ' 
the canals' wiis equal .to four Suez 
canals or 100 CJreat p.vramids . The' 
irrigated lands will proiliioe' an an
nual crop of 2.000,000 tons of grain 
and cotton. The complete scheme 
of barrage and'canals wjis estiniaieil 
to cost £12,000.000. 

. I Tw tydi* E. PtnUum's Vtcstabl* Compaand I 

Had bad dizzy spells 
'Alraid ro leavehouse . ' . .'feared aw
ful d izz iacss w o u l d m a k e her keel 

.over. Slie needs Lydia E . Piakh'am;s 
Vegetable Compound in ttblet form. 

(WMlFSeielee) 

T w o Mi l l ion T o n i o f L i m e 
The toial aniiMint of ail lime mnt«»-

ri.als used on farm.s in Ihn Uiiiled 
SJ|a.!es during the yoar l!);?l Was 
2,.>!S,!M1 toils, about two-lbiriis.. 
l.CU**..'?.").''! tons.. Iiein,g ground ' liine-
stoiie. Other main typos were: 
b.vdrafed lii'iii*'2(i-1.1*ti'»; marl l04.1.rc': 
b.iirm'il llm.e .4!).I;M'; lim'osto'ne .scefii-
In.ffs. 4-I.'i,07O tons, llirnoi.s used the 
hio.ot material of-any slate, S'i'i.OOii 
tons. Kentucky 220,000 and Kansa» 
227,727..-_ • - • . 

A rich 'famKsr-ls.'-one 
$20,000 in tbe'teink.-

wlio dies 

ASTHMA 
I.KGU.OfiG'SASTHaAREMEDY 
I*.prompt tenet of AatfniM 

Northrop *tri>)«iCo..h>e.>BalWo,R.Y> 

Dr. J . D. es 
R E M E D V 

w: N. u.. BOSTON, NO. S3-IM(2^ 
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Our Pet Peeve D 

THAT'S RPETTV NICE. 
OF HirAtf? ASkiMETO 
PLftN eOLP W(TH Hl/v\, 

<5-BE,.l <CC?OLPĴ AV/E' F m i S H t O 
RAWN<b THE LAWNVBy T H I S 

T I M E . 'HIOliOB. R ^ H A T S 

MA€?-

<&(?5H, lU HAVE TP riup«y' 
-0^E./2€APy JN TWENTV 

MINUTES 

f<^\ #?s^^Ti^^'^^..<^t 

Charley W. Tobey Declares At
titade on Poblic Issues 

Continued from'page one 
automobile, speedboat and aeroplane, and 
J favor the 18th amendment as tne hisi 
plan yet formulated to eontrol the man-
ufBctttrei sale' and transportation of Uq
uor. '; " .'•./', 

'Ours is ' a rgpvemnient hy the people. 
Qur constitution provides a method by 
which the people may express themsdves 
upon.'prdjxued amendments. This is vise 
aud Jiist. To disregard this principle of 
p-jre democraoy 'When large numb .s of 
the pe<>pl'e' are demanding theh: r .-bt to 
s.tpl-ess themselves upwi an impo-tant Is
sue, is an unwise and un>oun£ polisy 
which I 'shall, hot 'follow". 

In accoirdance with this principle. If an 
amendment is offered, which I felt would 
retain the gains ab;eady made, and elim-
-inat£the evils,,I would lote to submits it 
'..to th?-states. . • ',, 

M3̂ '. influence and. efforts will alnays 
bf in •support of 'temperaner; 

For seventeen years I. have been bstore 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

Last week was skunk week andi Langdell. the auctioneer of Wil-
thc stones I heaid about skunks |tan reports that he has seen what 
and their doings .would, fill two i he thinks' is a bald-headed eagle 
cohimns. 'Here are just a sample heveral tim.es'the past week flying 
of what happened .last week in ! over his iarm. This is-no doitbt 
several of my .towns. Mind: y6u, ione of the pair that-are nesting at 
this was all in the compact part of I Greenville.' 
good sized towns. At Peterboro a | The Ju.nior American Legion ba£.» 
man and is wife returned from ; ball games at Peterboro went over 
Grange. One *G. ,M,> Grange ;big. There were the finals for the 
meeting, and here on, the front ;champicnshio of the state. I onlv 
porch, were I-A-O adult skunks. O : 3r.-r>- a part of two games but wh.i't 
well,' let's go in the back door and i did see were of a high oi-der of 
there was still a larger one. holding-i-y.-.s^ball. That shortstop iroiii 
the foirt. It was some, time'before jFi-anklin, with his ' one hand 
any of them'moved'so the owner | catches was of high league stuff 
went in through the pantry win-
dow. Also in .the same town Fi-ed 
Robinson on Summer street saw a 
riiother and eight baBies try to 
cross the' tracks'^ She got two over 
6 . K. and. Mr. Robinson' went oiit 
and lifted the other six and they 
went down by the river. Since 
then he has seen t'nem a number 
of times. In another town near by 
il's nothing unusual, to look out and 

• see at least eight at work digging 
up the well kept lawn—at night. 
The people in this section waich 
their '.step aflcr dark'. The „ i\aw 
skunk fur market in the United 

[while the pitching of the'Berlin 
: team was a feature. • The Man-
i Chester team played 'great bal'l. Ti-.c-
I Peterboro American Legi.cn are to 
: be complimented on the condilior..s 
• of fric groitnds and the able manr 
1 ner in. which- they conducted, , the 

Final srries of the state . We will 
all .tse at Manchester to . see ihc 
World Series. ' ,' , . 

It won't be long iiow'before our 
summe:' guests will, be packing, uii 
ana hikii'i?; back to th.e ; city so 
Dotty, ;.nd' Jac'r'iie can get back to 

• school. We ho).e that one and all 
I of il-cr.i Wiil hotforget to put little 

Slates is valued at. riiillibns of dol- (pABB-k' and that cute litllc PUPP' 
lars a year. 

One day last week we planted a 
'lot of pout- over in a big lake in 
Rindge. Being so near we run into 
the camp of 'Warden Jim Peck of. 
Fitchburg. better knowri as, "Bull 
of the Woods''. It was vacation 
i ime for the JJIassacllu-setts . War-. 

I Sack to the city with them. If you 
::on't v.-an't to ju«t get in Icic"; 
v.'ith thc nearest Humane Agent or 
Game Warden and turn them o-vcr 
'.0 them for. a gocd liomc rather 
than t-l. turn them .loose to get 
jheir o.vu' living or starve. One 
nice (?.!.,family last year left two 

.den.s a.nd here w e found Peck. I.email kittens and a fem.ale dog with 
.Koski. Grant. Lovely. Bemis. and 
New, Hampshire Warden Height 
and "yours truly". Warden Bemis 
had a 2'2 lb. pickerel that he made 
into .a c'nowder. It was good but 
there, were .no seconds. . Just 
imagine a bunch of seven wardfens 

' getting.filled up on a 2' i lb. pick
erel. What we did to the rations 
in' that camp was' nobody's busi
ness. 

On Tuesday of this week we' 
' planted ten adult pheasants from 
. the Slate.Game farin at Pembro.ke. 

N. H.. in suitable covers. Wc have 
aii-eady forgott-en where we planted 
them so please don't ask. 
. N o . it's impo-ssible to suit every

one. Here is a fellow that says he. 
nover .'?aw g.-imc birds and animals' 

; so- plentiful as this year. E%:ery.-; 
where you see deer or signs of deer 
and" everything is' plentiful. He 
blamed it onto my' campaign to 

• keep the dogs lied up till Oct. .Isl 
when the young wild arc able to 
take caro of itself. When another 
fellow .says I am to blame for his, 

' garden being ruined. Years before 
wlien his neighbor's dogs run all 
bver .the countty he was not both
ered by the .chucks as the dogs 
kept them dow.n.' but anoth'er 
neighbor said the - self-same - dogs' 

' killed 'oer.all t'H€ small .rabbits iind 
thus.spoiled hIs'fun. iSa I. hereby 
repeat that ydu cah't please' 'etei: 
all. And *fe might add, "Ain't. 

'humaui-nature ;f unny?" 
• Then another .man had a big 

'. cabbage patch nearly ruined in on'e 
night's raid of some deer. But this 

•fellow is a real sport and he knows 
.wherje he will get some venison this 
winter. Provided that the'dOgs 
don't drive them off whbn the coon 
sesson opens up. 

"Who has got a pup or old dog 
that will make a good woodchuck 
dog? We have an.S. O. S; from a 
party ih one of my", towns • that 
want's -such a idbg. to save, the 
.garden. . A l s o have .a call for-sfev-
. eral oldTfashioned - shepird ' dogs 
fdr farms. 

iicvon puppies to starve. 'Ihey knew 
tl.ey were there an;I the man said. 
"O. thcy will get a living soriichow." 
I'oo bad-"ne v.-asn't given a simila: 

ilrea.tment. It was only an accident 
'that th:;'Game Warden ruh.acro.s.s 
I this unhappy oufit. That fa'mily 
•has 'oe.M watched since to see that 
jno such "accident" happens again. 
I Sure wc can supply you with the 
I namesbf .'cho Humane.Agents near 
I ypu s-o"don't be.afriiid to write or 
; give u.? 'a ring as wc don't v.-anl 
ithe country swarmning with lout-^ 
icri.Vi'' 6'at-s. Or as bdd starving 
'dC;?S. '. 

"The feet of t.hc rabbit, hunters 
wr: beginning to itch and nearly 
?very night you'can .sc'e a bunch ol 
•;i-nte.rs .out with ihirr dogs .giving 
hom a run. But the funny part of 

.t is they are cn the en<; of a 30-
toot rope, They know wei! enough 
-f that dpg' ever "gets .loose he is 
lot under their conirol. And 

.that's, .ui.st'too bad. if the Game 
W.irde.n happens to comc' along. 

No. yoii can'i trap .rabbits-ixnd 
lares liv a box. trat? oh arty kind 
jf a trap, t h e Ikw says that t,hey 
may be taken with.a gyn held at 
.trm's length; If cony rabbits are 
working your fruit trees:"you cah 
'xet a special permit' Irom .. the 
Commissioner- to bolx.-trap them. 
But bp sure you have that permit. 

•.4s wi^haVe so many tim€s said: 
vir rifles and.sllnghsots are oh the 

•slack list in New Hampshire and 
ve just' pick 'em up when we" see 
ihem., There is a fifty dollar fine 
for any one t»-sell one in this state. 

Did you see the. issue of Sew 
Harfipshire Forests Vo." IX; No. 2: 
ti:.s .a snappy littio magazine and 
X'cll worth the readhig. This man, 
Vewnian. the editor, sure knows his 
stuff: . ' - . 

. By the idbkis of th'e newspapers I 
;hink that the towns in my district 
-.re going to. be all "HET"' up over 
politics ,this. fall. Pour candidaites 
for senator.in two districts. Then 
we. haV$ a founty commissioner 

, candidate and' plenty for ike minor 

rofflcers.'.L.et the. best, man viito 
I Never lia-ve we . seen so many 

ruffed grouse as this season and 
: the.fal l shooting -will be the best 
"for a number of years. Extra large 

: broods have been ' hatched and 
' most of. them have been, raised. 
: Woodcock are i-eported as -very 
plentiful' and the hunters that like 

; that line of sport are going to find 
•plenty of it in this section. , 
i W P liave been called to several 
j ponds and lakes in the past week 
ito investigate the shooting of ob-
; Jects in the water from the shore 
jby persons owing cUmps or renting 
i same. This is a. \'ery dangerdius 
I practice and should be stopped. 
: Several near accidents were report-
: ed during the week from fishermen, 
i Bullets striking . the target Or the 
j water glanceid and .pearly hit fish-
i ermen . across the . lake. A high 
; powered rifle was used at one place, 
.1A warning in each case stopped it 
•at once. 
I I never realiized that chipmiinks 
made such interesting, pets. Over in 
East Rindge is another little 'fel-' 
lo\v. that comes every year to the 
home of Mr. Hamlin and is as tame 
;i.s any kitten, But he drives off all 

' other chipn-i.tiuks. 
I During the month of September. 
• :.ou can train your dogs if yoii get 
a sp,f!cial pcrr.iit irom Conimissioner 

jwiih the Q; K . of the'Ibcarwarden. 
: So it behooves you to p l a y the 
I S.nmo square, with your -vvarden if 
j-'ou want, a special fa\-or later: 
• One'.night'last week just about 
dark I came through Greenville anci 
dov.-n at the' upper dani' the water 
had ..beon dra'.vn ofT and a lot of 
men and boys, w'fcre busy catching 
suckers in the' mud. I parked and 
-.vent' back. -Some one spotted me 
and a quick w'arning-ahd every one, 
of, those :fellow3 were out, of. thc 
'.vater ,and ih the woods in no time. '• 
'.Vhen I as.sured them that it was 

.>. K. with mc to clean out all the 
juckers. they .were in the. mud again : 
ind I should judge a ton of suck-' 
;rs was taken out-of the bld,Sou-
lecan- i-p.-cr that night'.,'Bet thai 
•Bulch""'didn't sell any meat the: 
icxi day. '- •' . . • - : 
. 'Thfla-.v does nay.that you can-' 
not lake fi'sh. of any kind'with a-! 
•.-od and lir.o r.nd-a .single hook on 
latr.e. So, it's a;i:iinst the law to take. 
rout out cf a po-)l with your iian'ds. 
The.only exceptions to this case is 
'.vhon takint; tront out of a brook 
wh'Dii .-iirancicd by low \valer. and 
h.-̂ n you mir-t have someone with 

,-ou with'auil;oriiy to do .so. So it's. 
Igainst thc law to tako any kind 
if iKi whc.-s cleaning.out a pond. 
VTairy poncis have been cleaned ouf 
the pr.si monlh and boys and men 

I •iave taken all kinds'of' flsh and 
\'<c\y than. ' .; 
i • Havr- a i c j cr from a man that 
!'-,";:ri,> lo kno-.v if hc can set a tr.ip 
Un'a fox's' Irur-i-ow to catch young 
foxes on his neighbor's land. No— 

I it's against tho law. to set a trap in ' 
i a. fox's burrow. Cant set a trap on 
• hrs neighbors land' without a per-
i 'nit to trap and a written land per-
j.nit from the owner of said land, 'i 
I It'is-also unlawful to dig out a 
I rabbit or fox on land of aiiotber" 
i party. A good stiff fine ahd .loss of 
i license to hunt or trap'as the case ;-
i might be. • . . " i . |-
i . Two- more - good-sized snapping 
j turtles were brought into ine the 
ipast week and we Just hiinded them ' 
; over to Lsomeone that we know will 
; enjoy them. They are much better' 
iiv the pot than In the pond. ' . i 
, Got- a good scare one night the 

.past week. Heard a heated arg'u-
: ment in the rooms below and going 
down to see what i t was all about-
found my two oldest going oVier 
their lines for the big play; "Here 
lo Hollywood." at the lOfeav-town 
hail two nights this week. Qoly; 
five from this fSmily-are in- this 
production. -.-•. . . • 

the public in New. Hampshire, starting as 
ja represehtJÊ tive jrom toy home town of 
.; Temple, on through added service both 
•as-Spsaker of :the House and PAsldent 

: tor tlie Sinat'e, .-culminatins in the office 
•̂ of GaVernbi: in 192d-1930. 
I OF\>r years I lived on a New Hampshhre 
.:farni and -woriied with my hands, and 
"inade a- living for/my family. I know the 
) pro'olems. or our'farmers, and am <iuaUfied 
; by rxperichce to help in theh: solution. 
} As an active member of the New Eng-
I land Coiinoir since its beginning. I have 
'an. understanding'of the needs of New 

_! ̂ ^ngland' lipth as to agriculture. Industry 
' j and commerce. 
j In this contest 1 aln willing to be judged 
,-by my record. 
I If .elected to Congr-sss. I shall iviT be 
i a- party to- the .political logrrolUng' and 
! intrigue which sb 'often blind Congressmen 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Gupranteed 

P.O.Box 204, Bennington, N. H. 

When In Keed of ' 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

James Â  Elliott. 
"ANTRIMrNrfl." 

jio the ti3,\ needs of their connitum.ts.' 
jr r-"0-'nisc th° citl-ens of th? ssiond dis-| 
' .••::: t:-5.-iL. I rin ;reep in tciich with the' 
;"n;io;:s tcmmynitic-s.' advisi'r.-s them of 
I th-, progress of national affairs, an'd will 
count it a privilege to report tD.them -at' 
other ti.mes than-when-seeking voter. . 

; • Thl entire world faces an economic 
cri-;.5 of unp^rallelei intensity. GreaJ 
ciMnje.s are Impinding. Yoiir repre.=r:ita-i 

.t:v(> in Co!tgrs.'5 shotild b? êlected'c-.-. th.c! 
I'oii'î  of. his qualifications, tD serve Nswl 
!Hctn\T:.=hirc and fnp.'nation in this .crisis.! 
i.i he HP-.tibh heeds - men bf -disinterested 
i p'.i,ri;'i>?e, of pro-.-en c.vperiencc. who in j 
ti-.̂ ir public career have shpwn' that they 

i.v.';il itantl uhcompromisingiy for their 
I c,~-iiyietion5. '' '• 
! ".".dorlj-ins al! my publiĉ  service there 
h.-!- 'p.eeh and stili is an abiding faith and 
ItiJircrt in my fellow mcii, and an earnest 

'tirirpto represent them faithfully and 
helpfully. ' • ' . 

Tel. 65 

COAL ~ W O d D 
FERTILIZER 

Coal IS as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and, thia ia the 
month to put yoor snpply in the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

— — --

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO.-

Cu[[ier k Woodbury 
Morticians 

Funferal Home ahd all Modern ' 
• E<]uipment 

No distance too fiar for our service' 
. Where Quality Costs the Least 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

TOOO'S 
Boston and Man

chester Daily 
All Loads Insured 

10 Years of Service Furniture. 
Moving Contract Hauling . . 

Egg Transpbrtation, SOc. case 
Call Hillsbnro 4ir^l2 . 

Bridge Mystery 
Unearthed 

By Y. E. YATES 

OFFICER TI>1 O'GttACX wat 
rounding a comer of thi worst 

part of his'beat Before hiquxtretcbed 
the brldire, a crIm and dim (Uhonette 
against (he biaclc baclsground of river 
vvarebuuse& 'From below came the 
dismal rhythmic lapping of water 
ui:iiiii8t tbe piers.. The nt^bt, black 
us It always appeared nt the river
front, seenied almost gruesome as a 
sliiirp und chilling rain beat steadily 
down and gleamed desolately opon 
the paved ground. 

The river front was deserted, ns it 
alwnys was, and as It shuuld be. In 
tbe dead of the night. Mechanically, 
unespectantly, O'Grady scanned the 
b'ridge and snddenl/ he started wtth 
snrprise as bl9 eyes came to rest, a 
short distance awny. npob a dark 
•flgaTtT f̂nyr̂ igi'PM-'!-'!̂ >''<?!''! ^ttilttereatr 

thV"?aln. leaned oveF'tiie rail apif .la 

;' That po.iit story I told last week 
: Oi the -car.oe upset at Whites pond 
ill Jaffrey drew for.tli a o'ood sized 

;fan mail.. Some, told me 'I was a 
' lull-fledged member of the, Annlas 
Club •'.vhile. another well known 

1 -sportsman said he' believed the 
istory a.5 he had done'about ,the 
.samo thh;g himself -years.ago. 

A well knowii farmer madi& this 
statement last week. If it 'works 
o-jt as he says I know of 'a lot of 
people that will be in the.market 
.for a flock of geese. This mail said 
that if you keep a' flock of geese 

: you will, never be bothered with, 
skiinks. ' Sounds nice. This same 

'.-farmei- ht^s had geeie for years, and 
never s4w a skunk on his farm. 

D;d you know that the big ocean 
liners no%y have trapshooting con-

: '.cats, and that only a short time 
tf'go Senator Simonton, president of 
.he Delaware Senate broke.50 tar-
tit-ts straight and-in the gi'and tour-

: t'.ament scored.130 out of a possible 
-50. • . 

The usual' batch of unsigned letr 
"lers are on the desk but this week 
,-vve have no time to bother with 
t,iiem. Sometimes they lead up to 
.':ome real clues .but this week they 
lead nowhere buf to the fire liox. 
3d sure to .sign your name if you 
-.vant service. \ 

•That big Great Dane dog that has 
lived, at the Mather farm-at-Green-
;leld for the pa.st hine years met 
;:-;s fate one day last week when 
iv? was hit by a hit and ruii driver. 
• Jerry" was big but perfectly harm-
•css. We will miss liim. 

GiyU Engineer, 
Sureying, LeVela, edat 

AStRIM.N. H. 
a eioaaaamam 

T7sidertak#r 
Rnt Class, Experienced W-

recior aiid EmDalmer, 
For Erery Caae. 

L»dy Aaaiatant. 
likM rBB«nJ aoppiiM. 
mTaraliibed ter All Oi 

ilsbt.promptlr atMi 
TelepkoD*. I»-1, at 1 

nerleaaaaxatay 
Aatria, N. It. 

BlKbed (br All OeoMMaf, 
._ alsbt.promptlr atunm 

'Paiaaiaa TalepkoD*, l»-l, at % 
•aTOanMr Bicb aatf irifuwaat • 

IM. «• 

H* Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a . 

postal card 
Telephone 37-3 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in To'wn Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 

Just about 30 days from now andj each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans-
.'."noy will all.bc back in school again 
Where has the .-iummer gone? 
. Jolin Thompson oif wilton'> who 
has Heen setting posts around the 
new Wilton water works reservoir 
reports that several days last Week 
he saw three wild geese and sev
eral wild ducks dn the new pond.. 

Jtmios T, Hanchett 
Attorney at La# 

Antriin Center, N̂  H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfieid 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kind? advertised ; 

and eold on eji«y terms 

. Phone, Gretofie'id 12-6 

iJ*-

act School' District busine'ss and to 
bifiar all parties.. 

. ROSCOE M. LANE, " 
ALICe G. NYLANDER; 

. ARTHUR J. KELLEY, ' 
. Antcini.S^hoo1 Board. 

Gepi'ge: B. Odlby-
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

HillslMvrd, N. H. / 
Bouse Wiring a Specialty.'. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The. Seleotni«n wJHmeet at t h ^ 
Rooms/, in Town Ball block, on Tnea^ 
day evfrningof each week, to traat-
act town bnalneM. 

Meetings 7. to .8 ' 
JOHN. THORNTON, 

. ALFRED G. HOLT, 
. HOGHH. GRAHAM ' 

SelectineB of Aatiimi 

contemplated the black, swirling wa
ters below. 

Her Intentions seeined obvlons, even 
before sbe began to climb over the 
bridge. With a cry of alarm O'Grady 
dashed fonvard. and caught her as 
she stood poised upon the rati. 

"Walking the plank, eh?" be ex^ 
claimed, shaking her as sbe tried to 
struggle. "I dught to run you in. A 
coiiple of days In Jail nronld change 
yonr bright Ideas." 

She stared up at him, and suddenly t 
lier laughter, startling, clear and 
fresb and musical, rang out through 
the rain. O'Grady eyed ber In surprise. 
He beenrae aware, in the dim lamp-
light of the bridge, that jier face was 
.voung, fresb und pretty, that ber eyes 
were brigbt and daring, that her lips 
liad a cheerful, upward curve stronge
ly In contrast with the thoiight of su
icide. 
. "So," she nsked, "you think I want 

to jump into.the water3" 
"Xo," ' he retorted with sarcasm, 

"tou Jiist climbed the mil th get a 
li'etter view of -th\ rain.' And no\̂  
you're going to take a nice, little ride 
to a nice,. little cell, wiiere yoil can 
think over what to tell the Jtidge." 

She gasped ID aiarm. "Wait!" sbe 
cried. 

He stopped.tind gdzed down at lier. 
.SJie was very pretty,' even,in the dim. 
lamplight. Her eyes were anxious now, 
and eloquent, as sbe pleaded with him. 

"Don't arrest me," she begged. "I 
didn't want to commit Suicide. I—1 
wish I could explain. Oh, please." 

He sensed her sincerity Without un
derstanding i t He released her arm. 

" W i l l you promise not to try that 
ngnin?" he nsked. 

She- nodded ieagerly, an'd with ' a 
happy smile .ind, a v\-ord of tlianks, 
she turned and sped awa.v. 

O'Grady was thoughful as he 
watched her slim figure fade away 
among the lilnck shadows. He had had 
to let her go. She was so young and 
happy-e.ved. Sli&—a w:ould-be suicide. 
It seemed Impossible. And yet. hud he 
not c.'iuglit her, pojsed'.upon the rail, 

.swiiyliig toward.the hungr.v, blach, wa
ters, below? He should have .nueŝ i 
tioned hor thoroughl.v. But sonlohoW; 
hep bri.sht e.ves had befuddled his 
brain. He wondered if he were a 
fool. . 

It rained again the following night, 
nnd as O'Grad.v tramped his way to
ward the bHdjre he thought of the girl 
of the niglit before—thought of her, 
and,, raising his eyes to scan, tlie 
bridge, saw her once more, poised upon 
the riiii! 

He ran toward her as he had never 
run before, but lie.'was.too late. In 
an instiint she had disappeared, fle 
listened, for the splash, but strangely, 
none ca.me. 

He was staring vainly down at the 
river when- he became aware tliat' 
she had reappeared, at the other side 
of the rail, and was climbing back 
upon the bridge. Ue approached ber 
grimly. '' . ; ' , ' 

"Hello," she said impishly. "| was 
hoping you'd come," . 

He frowned. "This, time," he growled 
at ber, Vyo.uYe e.-oIng to esplalh every
thing."'.' 

She nodded eageriy. She waved a 
.smiill, brown package at him. 

"I just got this," she said, "between 
.some beams right below tlie rail of the 
bridge. It contains the j;;wels gotten 
in a recent robbery, for which my 
brother was arrested. He was 'framed', 
lie is Innocont. And this package con
tains enoogh evidence to convict tbe 
reat thieves. 

"You see. my brotiier Is Just a 
youngster, and iu- got In with Icid 
compnny. Tliey Ti-uiiiod' him for what 
they had done, but I suspected them,' 
I spied on them, and after :a while 
discovered where they had hidden 
their loot They hj.d to hide It In a 

.safe'pl^ce nhtll the affair hlew'o>-er. 
And this is where they bid It- fhey 
cnt Into; Hie- rail, to mark the spot. Bat 

-one' ot them, 80 I.leamed, Kas, by 
mistake,- Included bis keyr aind his. 
driver's license among the loot'-^nd 
that Is the link th&t shonld lead td the 
arrest of the 're l̂ icniprlts." 

OKSrady's eyes shone, with admira
tion. What a pla.:ky'girl she wasi -

He grinned at her as be'said, "This 
time yon are going to tell yoi^ story 
fo .the Jndge. Come iaiong." . 

She langhed as she fell Into step^ 
beside him.- "This time," she retorted, 
"I'm going to enjgy bel.ng ai'rested.'* 

And, that being escorted to the-po>-
gllce statioh by an offlcer can some-
, times'be a. happy event, was proved by 
the regret In. O'G.rady's eyes as they 
parted, dad the promise. In the gtrl'a 
eyes, of fatoK Meadshlp. . ' 

•<e. IKl. UeqnriNeinpai)«rayaaie«^l • -
• WWjaenleti , • 

1 
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